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ADDE iI)A.

A DDE,\ DA
THE Fl\ CULTY OF 18,p .*
3i !1
:\ n A dd ress In troduct ory to th e Seventy-fir st Co urs e of Lectures in the J effer son Med ica l
Co llege o f Phi lad elph ia, Delivered Octobe r 2 , 1895.
BY JOlIN H. BRIXTON, M. D.,
Professor o f the Pract ice of Surgery a nd Clinica l S urgery.
The present is an era of new things, new platforms in politics, new
interpretations in the Church, new powers in mechanics. new doctrine s in
the profession s. But the new does not long remain new. Now, a s wh en
St. Paul stood on Mars Hill, men go up and clown, seek ing to hear so me th ing
new er st ill.
L ook wh ere we may. we see unrest and change. Progress is followeel
hy fr esh ad vances, and the wonder o f to-day heralds the marvel of to -
mOITO\\'. The word "New" has acquired a new sig n ificance. It no lon g er
need refer to age or time, but rather to a bettered condition. \Ve have a
new party, a new city . a new army o r nayy, a new man, and la st, not leas t.
that new creation. stupendous and most astounding o f all , "the new woman."
Yet, after all, these phases o f newness are but kaleidoscopic ch an ges.
marking a mental activity, shared now by th e many, formerly possessed by
th e few.
Dissati sfacti on with what we have, "The Ol d. " and a craving for wh at
we have not, "The New," is a feeling coeval with m an. Old Adam was not
free fr om it. In Eden, among hi s 110\\·er5. he tired o f Paradi se. He yea rn ed
for so meth ing New, he guess.ed not what. The woman Eve, the brand-new
wom an. was gi\'en him, with what results to him and us we know. H e
ente red on the fig-lea f sta ge o f exi stence. and de spite th e evolution o f 5. 0 0 0
veal's. we are here st ill.
. \Ve all fee! th at o f late the com fo rts and capabilities o f life ha ve been
wouderfullv bettered hv the discoveries and invention s which have foll owed
each other' in unceasing rapidity. The Iife o f tw o decades since , woul d
sim ply be unbearable to-day. The arts and sciences have g on e forward with
m ea sured tread . and in thi s general ad vance medicine ha s more than kept
even pacc-sh e is in the front. Tn every directi on her boundaries have been
widened by new discoveries and fresh developments in her component and
subo rd inate bran ch es. E speciall y has -rene w ed act ivity marked investigation s
in pathol gy. And ri ch result s have rewarded such re search, re sults not
vag ue or theoretical, hut practical in their hearing and o f direct clin ical
application,
* This lect ure has been co nde nse d fr om mv add ress before th e A lum ni Associa tio n of
th e College. March 11. 1880. The pr esen t bright antic ipa tions as to the welfare o f th e
school. and th e growing int er est whi ch is bein g tak en. both in its future and it s pa st . mu st
he my wa rra nt for now repeatin g th ese per sonal recollections of the men who had so much
to do in the makin g' o f the J efferson Medical Colkge.-J . H . R.
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The domain of medicine has thus been greatly enlarged, and the COI1SC-
queut wants o f the student and respon sibilities o f hi s teachers have been
prop ortionately augmented. A n increase in the 11t111Jber, and especially in th e
scope o f his stud ies, has made necessary a lengthened course. In ou r Co llege
thi s was at first advanced fr om tw o, to three years, but experience ha s sho wn
that even thi s period is too sh ort. An intellectual "d igesti on ' rather th an an
intellectual "cram" must be obta ined . Therefore it has been decided to add
a fourth year to the College curriculum.
To carry thi s change into effect, we are now met, and it becomes my
pleasing duty in the name o f our Trustees and Faculty to wel come you all ,
on thi s opening night of another era, the inauguration of a "Nctsr Lcticrson
College."
. On this occas ion, it seems to me that it may not be ami ss to tell yo u
(even th ough it be a twice-t old talc) so meth ing o f th ose teachers wh o in
times past did so much in the interest o f our school. True, they have gone
! to their rest, but th eir labors have not failed. They buildcd better than th ey
knew. Their example is with us. They look down up on us to-ni ght fr om
ca nvas and fr om marble pedestal. May we not then learn someth ing fr om
[he contemplation o f the tal ents, learning, and forethought o f th at famou s
"Faculty of 1841." ':'
If we ex amine closely the lives o f these men, it is not difficult to com-
prehend the causes which made our school great and popular. I think-and
I believe th at you will agree with me-that the one great feature in th e
teachings o f th e school ha s been its practical character. From its foundat ion,
th e sing le obj ect o f the Faculty has always been to make its graduates good
doctors, to send forth men trained and self-reliant , able to fight hon estl y and
bravely the battle o f professional life.
The history o f the Jefferson College is naturally divided into tw o w ell-
marked period s, the fir st o f which extends from its o rganiza t ion on D ecem -
ber 20, 1824, the elate of the first Faculty meeting, to the year 1841; th e
second fr om the latter year to the present time. 1\ S you all kn ow, the school
was born of Genius. 11s existence wa s due m ore to the exertion s o f Dr.
George McClellan than to those o f any other person or person s. He it wa s
who obtained the charter of the sch ool, organized its first Faculty, and by hi s
personal exertions gathered the early cla sses. He had, too, most able co l-
leagues, but fr om one cause or other withdrawals fr om the Faculty were,
unfortunately, frequent. As a con sequence, the classes during the first f fteen
yea rs of the life o f the ..College varied greatly: in 1835-6, 364, with T34
g radua tes , but in 1839-4°; the cla ss had fallen to 145.
* For the fact s embodied in thi s address. not within th e author's persona l kno wledge,
he is ind ebt ed to the fol lowing so urces : The biogr aph ical not ices of Geor ge !lIcClellan .
M. D .. by Dr. S. G. Morton ; of Fran klin Bache. l\L D.,. by Dr. W ood; of Robley l?un gli-
son. 1\L D., LL.D., by Dr. Gros?, .and of Cl~ar1es D: Meigs, xr. D... hy Dr. ] . F . l\[e.lgs, all
read befor e th e College of PhYSI CIan s of Philad elphi a : obi tua ry noti ces of C. D. Meigs. 1\1.
D., by Dr. Joh!l Bell , and of Franklin Bache, 1\1. D '. hy ,Dr. \Vood. read befor e the A.lller-
ican Philosophi cal Socicty : th e Alumni add r~sses of ~)I s. H atfield. Gross and A tlcc : tl~e
In augural addresses of P rofessor s Rand , 1\[ltchell,. Dlck~on, ] . P anco.ast. Gr?55. Dungli -
1 and Biddle' th e add ress of Dr, Keen at the (1I550Iut lon o f the Phi lad elph ia School ofSOl, c: , •
Anatomy in 1875, and th e College archives.
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The ca uses of the decline o f the school at this period were varied, but
the chief were dissensions in the Faculty and consequent resignation s. The
public bega» to lose confidence in an institution which had apparently lost
faith in itself. .I t is true that its professors were not ordinary men; they were
able. and more than able; they possessed cnergy, learning, and many good
qual it ies, but. unfortunately, they were not actuated by that spirit o f harmon y
which can alone prevent the downfall o f medical institutions. It therefore
soon became evident that the preservation oi the sch ool could on ly be ach ieved
by entire re -organization, and this was accordingly done by the Board o f
Trustees, who vacated, by resoluti on, all of the chairs, and then effected a
complete recous t ruct ion ()f the Faculty. Dr. Dungl ison was re -elected to
th e cha ir of Inst it utes, Dr. Pancoast was t rans fer red from the chair of
Surgery to that oi Anatomy, and Dr. Huston from that o f Obstetrics to
that o f Therapeutics and Materia Medica , The remaining vacant cha irs
\\'Ci'C filled bv the election of Dr. I. K. 11 itchcll to that o f Practice ; Dr. T . D,
:\1iit tcr to that oi Surgery: Dr. 'c. D. Meigs to that o f Obstetrics, and Dr.
Franklin Bache to that o f Chemistry.
FnJl11 1s..~1 to 185G no change occurred inthc Faculty; in th e latt er
year the resignation o f Dr. i\ltittcr took place. when the chair o f su rg ery wa s
filled by the electi on o f the illustrious Professor, the elder Cross. During
these years. the period o f th e true ri se and healthy growth o f the school,
the attitude d the F acu lty was one of harmony, nay, o f unanimity. Many
of those great advances in teach ing were then effected which ga\'e the sta m p
to the school, and helped not a little to bring about that prosperity which
ha s lasted. unbroken. to the present day. Chief among these was the ur ig ina-
t ion uf the great system o f Collegiate Clinics. The establi shment o f suc h
a means of teaching had been in the minds o f success ive Faculties from
the very beginning o f the institution. Indeed, an infirmary had been opene d
within the walls o f the Jefferson Co lleg e in :i\lay, 1825, in ad vance o f it s
first sessi on, and on the oth o f that month Dr. George :\fcClellan performed th e
fir st surg ica l ope ra t ion in the anatomical amphitheater.* The syste m of
pract ical teaching thus introduced was continued, with more or less rcgu-
larity, down to the period of the reorganization. By the new Faculty. the
Col legia te Cl inic-mc dica l. as well as surgical-s-was made a prominent feat-
urc in the wceklv cu rricnlum. '1'0 usc the words o f Professor Mitchell in
his introductory ~)f 1847, the clinic became "the right arm o f the Co llege."
In audition to the clinics o f tile College. the class had ac cess to the lectures
o f the Pennsylvania H ospital ami at the Bl ackley Almsh ou se. T o the latter
they were carried h\ ice a week in large om nibus es hired for th e purpose. th e
students o ft en crowding the top. as well as the interior o f the vehicles. This
di sorderly transportation was an event o f great delight to' all sm all urch in s
on the route, and afforded in winter. as 1 well rec ollect, inestimable chances
for snowballing and boyish sharp-shooting.
T he m od e of instruction by Collegiate Clinics met at first with opposi-
tion; it was denounced and sneered at. It was said that it was imperfect and
* Prof. ]. K. Mitchell' s Charge to the Graduates. March 9, 1850.
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insu ff icient, that it conveyed fal se impression s, and was ca lculated to 111IS-
lead rather than to instruct. 1t ma y he that at first it was imp erfect. It un-
doubtedly wa s inferior in some resp ect s to hospi ta l clini cs, never theless, it
was a g reat step in ad vance, an d the defects in th e system soon brought their
ow n remedy. ]n the ea rly days of th e clinics , 1 mean after 1841, patients
who had undergone serious operations were sen t to their homes in carriages.
under th e cha rge o f a clinical cleric 1\ littl e . la ter. about 1843 or 1844. one
or 1\'"0 rooms were ren ted from a stove-maker. over his shop. at the south-
'west corner of T enth and Sanso m streets, and thither grave cases operated
upon be fore th e class were conveyed a11(1 tr eated. 1\ fter a wh ile these accom -
modation s pr ov ed insufficient to meet th e wants of th e g ro wing clinics, and
in 1849 or '50, a floor and a half or tw o floors wer e rent ed oyer a bottling
establi shment. then standing on th e g ro und now occ upied by the laboratories
of the Co llege. In th e cou rse o f a Iew yea rs . ad d it ional room ha\'ing become
necessary, thi s building was remodeled. and a very comfortable sort o f
min iature hosp ital was a r ranged , capable of accommodating fourteen or fif -
ken pati ents. Th is opened di rec tly into the College building. and the fire-
proof door through wh ich pat ients were ca rried fr om the clinical amphi -
thea te r to thei r beds is. ] am sure. familiar to manv o f mv hearers. Thi s
smal l hospital served its purpose from 1843 unt il the 7th o f September. 1877.
when th e new J effer son Co llege H ospita l was officia lly opened hy the Trus-
tees o f the Co lleg e for clini cal purposes. ] t is here worthy of men t ion tha t
th e antcs the t ic power of sulphuric ether was firs t ex hibited in Philadelphia
at- the clini c of th e Jefferson Co lleg e. Decem ber 23 . 1846. hy Dr. Mutter.
The operat ion was th e removal of a tumor fro m the cheek.
The hospi ta1 fac iIit ies affo rded hy the stovc-maker' s room and the hot -
tler's upper sto ries may seem to us now to IEl ve been meagre enough. IJt1t
they were sufficient fo r the needs o f the (by. ] t is true that the arlmini stra-
tiou was no t a burdenso me one. Tile k(tchen stove o f the familv below
fur nis hed the pa tients' die t. a nurse at so much a week cared for them. and
the clinic al clerks were th e resident doctors, Ha rd worked these latter
were, too. F or my part. I ca n remem ber ma ny a night of \\'ak ing- and bed -
s ide watching within th ose narrow. cramped. and mu sty wal ls. I have sat
s ince then at many a well -ordered tabl e, hut never ha ve 1 relished da intie s
as 1 did th en th e sa\'ory oyste r an d stea ming mi dni ght cup of coffee sen'cd
by th e orde r o f a crafty Faculty to ensu re the wak efulness of the fag-ged- out
watcher. Bu t . aias! th e quain t littl e hosp ital has passed nwav. and the jolly
O ld T apster has long since ceased to coun t his bottles.
The firs t on th e list of th e Faculty of 184 1. hy pri ority of appointment.
was D r. Robley D un glison. He wa s horn J anua ry 4. 1798 . at Keswick, in
Cumberland . the bea ut iful lake country of the i\orth of England. Hi s early
educa t ion was pursued at excellent schools in Cumberland. where every at -
tention was paid to h is class ica l and math em at ical studies. I n his seven-
teenth year he began the study of medi cin e in Cumbe rland . and afte rward
went 11p to London . H e subsequent ly attended one course of lectures at the
U nive rs ity o f Edinburgh, visited P a ris. and. re turning to Lo ndon. passed
his examination at th e Royal Co llege of S urgeons and at Apothecaries' Hall.
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He commenced practice in 1819 in London. 1-1 is medical degree he obta ined
at E rlangc n in 1824. Dr. Dunglison at first intended to restrict himself to
medical and obstetr ica l practice, especially the latter, and had announced a
course u f lectures on midwifery for the autumn o f 1824. He had al so
begun his career as an author, and wa s about associating himself in literary
pursuits with his friend, Dr. Copland, the writer of the well -known dic-
tion ary.
It was just at thi s time that he received fr om ex-President Jefferson ,
the Rector of the Univers ity o f Virginia, th e offer of a comprehensiv e chai r
in th at institution . In the latter pa rt o f October he sailed for thi s country,
out so long and tedi ou s was the voyage, that he did not arrive at Cha r lottes-
"ilk until the middle of February, 1825 . He remained at the U nivers ity
nine years, winning fame as a lecturer and building up that reputation as
a n autho r and man o f letters which has served to make his name illustriou s.
In 1833 he became Professor o f Therapeutics, .Materia Medica, Hygiene.
and Medical Juri sprudence at the U ni vers ity o f },! aryland. In June, 1836 .
he was elected to the chair o f the Institutes o f Medicine in the [efferson
Xled ical Co llege , a cha ir which wa s created fo r him, and which he 'occ upied
until th e early part of 1868. I-Ie was thus for a third of a century a Prof essor
o f the school. During his residence in Virg inia he wa s th e ph ysician of
J effer son and M adi son, with both of wh om he wa s on th e most intimate
terms of friend ship. a friendship which he delighted to recall.
In 1854, a fter an absence of thirty years. he revisit ed his old horne in
England . Dr. L on sdale, in his "Worthies of Cumberland. " has described
thi s visit. ami says : "H is mother wa s st ill a fine-looking old lad y. dressed
ill the old style. wearing a turban. and altogether a st r iking per son : uufor-
tu natcly, her mem ory had so failed her that she could not recogni ze him.
Th is. it need not be said, wa s a great di sappointment to Dr. Dungli son , but
he sho wed much equanimity . and delighted to talk with her by th e hom of
bygone day s. when she would g-en~:-ally conclude by say ing to him. 'So yo u
have seen Rol.lev : he was the best bo v that ever was.''' In th e autumn of
185 4 Dr. Dungl ison returned to f\ mer (ca . He had enga ged passage for him-
self and his tw o sisters on the steame r A rct ic : in consequence. how ever , o f
pr essing' letter s from the Dean of the Co lleg e. urging the necessity o f his
immediate return, he anticipated the day of his departure and sa iled on th e
P acific. He thus, fortunately for the Jefferson Co llege. escaped th e sad
fat e o f th ose wh o peri shed in the ill-starred vessel,
Dr. Dungli son was an extraordinary man. a man of learning' in th e
highest sense o f th e term. familiar alike with the cla ssics o f medi cin e and
with th e medical literature o f the day. N o professional topic escap ed his
keen observat ion. He was cognizant of all th eories. hut was ca rr ied aw ay
by non e. The bent of his mind wa s eminentlv judicial. He list ened , as it
were, patiently to all arguments. sifted all evidence : with rare di scriminati on
he rejected th e false and held fa st to the true. and his deci sion, once a rr ived
at. was in the end almost always correct. He wa s not an enthusiast: he
wa s not an ardent investigator or an experimenter in th e mod ern sense of
the term. He preferred rather to analyze the researches of others, and to
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base his findings upon accumulated evidence. The experiments on the. gastric
j nice, which he devised and assisted in carrying out in the famous Alexis
St. Martin case, reported by Dr. Beaumont, were, however, very valuable
and greatly interested him in their bearings on the digestive functi ons.
As a writer I need scarcely speak o f him; his works, the "Iitcr.c scr ipt:c,'
remain, testifying to .h is industry, patience, re search, learning, and so und
juclgment. So numerous are they that their very roll -call here would be
tedious. I mention only his treatises up on the Practice o f Medicine, hi s
Therapeutics and Materia Medica, his New Remedies, Physiology, the Med-
ical Dictionary, in itself an enduring monument to his name, variou s trans-
lations, editions of the physiological writings of others , one o f Forbes' Cyclo-
p.cdia, and very many articles, professional and non-professional , contrib-
uted to medical and lay journals. Of the latter, I would qu ote from Dr. Gross'
exhaustive memoir of Dr. Dungli son. read before the Co llege o f Physici an s,
and to which I am indebted for many facts, the following: Articles on Road
:\Iaking, Engli sh Fashi ons in the Seventeenth Century, The Con struction o f
\ Vords fr om Sounds, English Pronunciation s, Penitentiary Di scipline, In i-
vers itics , The Legends o f the English Lakes, Richard the Li on -Hearted and
lll oudel, Superstitions, Americanisms, Early German P oetry, Entomological
I I istory, Sanscrit Language, Ancient and M odern Gymnasia, Cra d le o f
Mankind, English Orthoepy, Canals o f the Ancients, jcffersoniana, Biograph-
ical and Obituary Notes, and many others. He al so, in conj unct ion with
Mr. Chapin, Principal of the Institution for the Blind in this city, prepared
a. voluminous Dictionary for the Blind in raiseel type. Dr. Dungli son wa s
undoubtedly the most popular medical writer of hi s generati on , the sale o f
his books having reached in the aggregate more than r 50,0 0 0 copies. I-I is
greater works, the text-book s and the Diction ary, pa ssed through many edi -
tion s. Some of them were sure to be found upon th e table o f nearly every
practitioner in our land, a nd this it wa s that ga\ 'e to Dr. Dungli son hi s won -
derful , hold up on the American profession.
Dr. Dunglisou's appreciation of character was remarkable. 11is judg-
ment of the moral attributes of men, o ften ba sed up on apparently triflin g
circumstances, which escaped the observation of others , was rarely at fa ult .
As I look back now up on his beliefs, I may almost say hi s prophecies, as
to the future of th ose just starting in professional life , I am astoni shed at
hi s penetration. A s a friend to the young, no one wa s more trne; no ad vice
wa s more to be depended upon th an hi s. 1-1 is kn owledge o f the world was
so accurate, hi s obser vat ion and habits o f th ought were so close, that hi s
conclus ions were usually just. In th e expression o f hi s opinions he was
guareled and cautious, qualities which he inculcated in others. Dr. Duugli sou
wa s a fluent speaker, hi s language was lucid and elegant, he never wanted
for a word. and every word was \\' <:11 chosen. In fact, hi . dicti on was John-
sonian , and his lectures, delivered extemporaneou sly. never failed to com-
mand -the undivided attention of his class. I-Ie stoo d before the w orld the
representative of the Medical Sciences, and the hon ors heaped upon him fr om
so many lands, a membership in more than a hundred scientific bodies, testi -
fied to the esteem in which he was h eld. He wa s a ' t ruly learned man, such
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a one as is not often met with, and his death, which took place in \ pril; 1869,
was a loss not only to the J efferson College, but to the great community of
scholars and to the medical profession of the wo rld.
Dr. Robert 1'I'L H usto n was a native of Virginia, and was born in 1794·
During the war of 1812 he served as an Assistant Surgeon in the Army, and
after the close of the war he settled in Philadelphia and entered int o active
practice. In 1838 he was appointed P rofessor of Obste trics in the old Faculty,
and in 1841, at the reo rganization of the schoo l, he was elected to the chair
o f Therapeutics and Materia Medica. He was then chosen hy his colleagues
Dean of the Faculty. which position he held until 1854. In 1857 he resigned
his chai r and was elected bv the T rustees E meritus P rofessor of the same
branch. D r. Huston' s lectures, which were delivered from manu script, were
ma rked by honesty and fait hf ulness in teaching. He dwe lt much upon thera-
peutics, and always sought to guard his classes against the heroic use and
abuse of medicines. In addition to his qualificati ons as a teacher. Dr. H uston
possessed grea t busin ess abilit ies. H e was a tho roughly cool-headed, clear-
sighted man, and . in his positi on as Dea n. he contributed much, far more
probably than will ever be known, to build up the College, to regulate its
business relations, and to preserve the instituti on upon a sound financial basis.
Third upon the list of the Faculty of 1841 sta nds a name familiar and
beloved, J oseph Pancoas t.
In 1839 Dr. Pancoast was elected to the chair of Surgery (s ucceeding-
Dr. George McClellan) , and this positi on he held until 184 I, when in th e
reconstructed school he assumed the chair of Anatomy. As Professor o f
th e latter branch he remained until 1874. when he retired fr om the active
duties of his chair. with the well-merited title of Emeritus Professor con-
ferred upon him by the Trustees Of the school. In 1877 the formal opening
of the new Jefferson College H ospital was, at the request of the Tnt tees,
inaugura ted hy D r. Pancoast in an eloquent add ress. It is unnecessary for
me here to speak of D r. Pancoast as an operator. T he fame of his skill
was world wide . As an instance of its apnreciation by the profession at large.
I may state that in 1876 the military medical representative o f Russia showed
me his private inst ructio ns from the Medical Bureau of the \ Var Department
of his government. Almost first among these W ;"I S th e orde r. "Visit Dr. Pan-
coa st. see him operate, and report."
. As T look back on the many years during' which. as student and aluumus.
[ hav e gone to and fro in the J efferson Col lege, T can realize the important
part in the every-day li [e of the schoo l which Dr . Pancoast played. .\ s
Professor o f Anatomy. and as a sharer in the responsibilit ies o f the sur gical
clinic. his influence over the class was very great. It was. too. an influence
alt ogether in the right directi on . His great object was to teach anatomy. not
the ana tomy of the dead. hut rath er of the Jiving . \ Vith him it was anat omy
app lied.-medical anat omy . surgical ana tomy . In his han ds the dry bones
lost their drvness . thev became. as it wer e. living exponents of in juries and
diseases. Their growth. their size . their me asurements, served as themes for
discourses of the. most pregnant character. N o zealous student could faith -
fully attend his lectures and fail to carry away with him a mass of practical
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inf ormation o f inestimable valu e ill his future prof essional Iifc. Dr, P an-
coast's consummate knowledge of human anatomy and his vast surgical ex-
perience had so enriched his mind that hi s teachings were instinctive and
with out effort. Verse d him self in the learni ng of the hooks, the charm of
his lectures lay in that unw ri tten surgery wh ich eve r fell from his lips . This
it was, I think mor e than anything else. whi ch has given that value to h is
anatomica l disco urses, which onlv those who have heard hi m can appreciate.
No one cont r ibuted mor e than 'hc to enha nce the surgical renown of the
.I cfferson Col lege.
From the rcor ganizati un of the Faculty unt il 185R the chair of the
Practice of r.lcdicinc in the Co llege was lirilli nut ly fill ed hy Dr. john K.
1\1 itche ll. a nd by his death the tirst break wa s mad e in the ranks of th is
vete ran corps of Professor s. Dr. 1\'1 itchcll , th e son and g randson uf a phy-
sicia n. was born in 1793 in Virginia. H e was of Scotch extraction. and was
educa ted in Scotland . receiving his academic degrees at the U nivers ity o f
Edi nburgh. In 181 6 he commen ced the st ud y of medici ne as the pupil o f
Dr. Chapman at th e ln iversity of Pennsy lva nia . from which institution he
was g radua ted in medicine. H is health being somewhat impaired at that
t ime. he made th ree voyages to China in pr o fessiona l charge of a merchant-
man bound to Calc utta and Canton. Haying retu rn ed to this country, he
sett led in P hiladelphia. and g radually acqui red the very large practice which
he held until his death. Dr. Mitchell ea rly assumed the du ties o f a teacher.
In 1822 he was app ointed lecturer upon "Medical Chemis t ry in the P hi lade lphia
Medical In stitute. the first summer schoo l established in this city. He wa s
subseq uently chose n as Professor of Che mis t ry in the Franklin Institute, and
in 184 r . as we have seen. he was elected to the chai r o f Practice of Medi cine
in the J effer son College. which he so long graced.
Dr, Mitchell 's was not an idle life. for he made many contributions to
science and to medici ne. The papers in which he studied. with great skill and
fertile ingenuity. the osmosis of fluids and gases. were translated into many
languages, and were. wh en written. the most importan t . contribution made
by any \mer ican to thi s branch of physics. T his is not the place to analyze
these works. nor to do more th an menti on his discover y of th e solvents of
cao utchouc. and his study of th e tests of a rse nic. T he ~ol id ifica t ion of ga s-
eous carboni c acid also attracted th e obse rvat ion of D r. 1\ 1itchell, and he de-
vised an appa ra tus for thi s purpose. In 183 0 and 1831 he drew attent ion
to the spinal origin of rh eumatism. and he was the first to point out the oc-
currence of joint troub les in d iseases of the spinal cord . His invention of
the spi ne car fo r cases of verte bral disease was. too. a valuable contribution.
involving. as it did . the suggestion of a cura t ive treatment by extension o f
the t runk and suppo rt of the head, I believe. also . that one or 1\\'0 min or
surgical instruments wer e due to D r. M itchell's ingenuity, In r849 he puh-
lishecl his view on th e cryptogamous origin of malarious fevers . which he
a fte rward extended to embra ce cholera, plague, and yellow fever ,
D ur ing his long "and useful caree r. Dr, "M itchell , in add it ion to his
str ictly professional lectures. delivered many discourses on chemical and
scientific subjects. So me of th ese were in the for m of orations before learned
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bodies, others o f a more popular nature bef ore histor ical and social socieues,
Prominent among these addresses was one upon the "Wisdom of God as
Displayed in the F ormation of \ Vater:" an other on "The Practical I nterro-
gation of Nature :" and a third on the "Means of Elevating the Characte r
(If the \ Vorking Classes," all given before the Franklin Institute. Wherever
delivered, Dr. Mitchell's disc ourses were marked by profound and or igi na l
thought, deep learning. and extensive reading. A vein of poetic imagination
ran through all his works, and served to give grace and interest to his studies
and descriptions of the most technical subjects. In additi on to his scient ific
wri tings he also published a volume of poem s.
Tn person Dr. ?vI itchell was tall and portly, with a gentle, polished bear-
ing. He wa s open handed and hospitable, a charming companion. a man
o f genial manners, and yet o f great di gnity of character. He was g reat ly
beloved by his classes. and their affecti on for him he st ro ng ly reciprocated,
He wa s the students' friend . In sickness and trouble thev turned to him.
and never sought hi s aid in vain, Many a poor young fell~w. strug gl ing in
the vortex of a great city's temptation. has he sus ta ined by his wise coun sel
and kindly sympathy, Many a needy student has he helped fr om his own
pllrSC, and none the wiser. In his college lectures he wa s exceedingly happy:
his terseness, hi s power of illustration. hi s way of putting things. his an ec-
dote and lively wit, made a fav orable impression on the class. an impression
st rengt hened by their per sonal love for their tea cher. He died in harness.
holding his professorship to the end . The last official act of his life was th e
commencement reception o f the graduating class o f ]858 at hi s house. I-I is
health at that time wa s feeble. and the que sti on arose whether the ente rtai n-
ment should not be gi\'en by one of his colleagues, He insisted. how ever ,
on giving it himself. saying that he would probably not live to give an oth er.
1-1 is misgivings were prophetic: ina month he had passed away, lea \'in g
behind him the reputation of a di stingui shed tea cher , a zealous investigat or.
a most eminent practitioner. and a blameless citizen. T o quote the words o f
the board of Trustees of the school. "be had proven him self one o f th e most
valuable members o f the Jefferson Medical College."
One of the most remarkable 111en of the Facultv of ]841. and one of the
most orig inal. was Dr. Cha rles D . Xleigs, the Pro'fessor o f Obstet rics. I-I e
wa s born at St. George's. one of the Bermudas. in ]792. hi s fath er ha \'in g
gnne there from Connecticut to practice as Proctor in the English Cour ts o f
Admiralty. In] 7~i; l\ lr. Meigs returned to America, and wa s appointed
Professor o f .\lathematics and :\atllral Phil osophy at Yale Co llege. In 1801
he was chosen President of the Universitv of Ceorgia. and rem oved with h is
family to the seat of the University at Athens. Georgia. Here young Charles
Meigs wa s clas sically educated. and, at the same time. he acquired from the
Professor of French. an accomplished emigre named Petit de Cla irv iere . that
perfect know lerlgc of the French language which he retained through life .
.\bout twenty-eight miles from Athens was the Indian country. inh abited
hy the Cherokees. Creeks. Choctaws. and Chickasa \\' S . The I nd ian .\gent.
\\'110 lived at I-I iawassee. Tennessee. was Colonel R J. Meigs, Char les's uncle.
The hoy. in some \\'ay or other . haying formed a friend ship with a not ed
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scapegr ace Cherokee, J im Vann , a sort o f trader, was, at hi s o wn earnest
so lic itation, permitt ed to accompany th e lat ter up int o the Indian count ry.
ll ere he spent some litt le ti me. and lea rn ed m uch of the wikl Iuclian li fe .
These recollections he retained alwavs. and I have heard him on more th an
on e occasion allude in vivid description to his boyi sh ex periences .
Dr. l\ leigs graduated at the In iversity of Ceorgiu in ISCX). an d th en
stud ied med icine. atten di ng two courses u f lect ures, 181 2- 18 1:) and 181 4-
1815 , at the U n ivers ity o f T'enn sylvania. In th e spr ing u f 181:; he mar r ied
a Philadelphia lady, and very sh ortly began practice at .\ ugust a, Georgia.
although he did not receive h is medical degree until April. 18 17, a t wh ich
ti me he was st ill in Georgia. Tn the summer o f that year he moved to P h ila-
delphia . and establi shed himself on Eighth st reet abo ve Race. afterward re-
mO\'ing to Arch above Sixth.For so m e years Dr. 11eig s made slo w pro gress
in private practice, a lthough he wa s bu sily engaged in writing fo r th e " No rth
American Medica l and Surgica l J ou rn al ," the o ffspr ing o f the Kappa L ambd a
Soci et y . He also took great interest in the Philadelphia Medical Society, an d
was o ne o f its most active debaters, N otwithstanding his lit erary work. he
had, at thi s period. much un occupied time upon hi s hand s. some o f which he
spen t, as we are told by his so n. D r . J. F . Meigs, in h is Memoir o f hi s fath er ,
in a little workshop fitted up in the garret o f his house. H ere he did car-
pcnter work, and worked on hi s lathe in wood a nd met al . I fa ncy, too, that
so me o f hi s sk ill in modelling clay and wax. which I ha ve so often wondered
at, wa s attributable to hi s garret experience.
In the early part o f h is life Dr. Meigs, as is s ta ted by one o f h is biog-
raphers, Dr. Bell. had a g rea t aversion to the practice o f obs tetrics, bu t . unde r
th e ad vice o f wi se fri ends. he afterward de voted himself largely to this branch
o f the profession. In 1831 he publi shed a translation of Ve lpeau's "Treatise
on Midwifery. " and in 1838 an origi nal work, h is "Philadelphia Practice of
Midwifery." Hufelands work on scro fula he had translated in 1829. Ttl
1841 he was called to the chair o f Obstetrics and Di sea ses of \ Vomen and
Child ren at the Jefferson Medical College, a position which he held for
twenty-two years. In] 845 he translated the treati se of Co lom bat de L 'Iscr e
on the "Diseases and Hygiene o f Females." In ]848 he published h is work
on "Woman and Her Di sea ses," and in 1849 hi s treatise on "Obs tet r ics, the
Science and the A rt. " In 1850 hi s book upon " Certain Di sea es of Young
Children" appeared, and in 1854 a sma ll work on " Childbed F evers," fo llowed
in the same year by a volume on the "Acute and Ch ro n ic Di seases o f th e Neck
o f the U terus ," embellished with plates. so me plain. o thers colored . The
latter were fr om hi s ow n brush. and these arti st ic labors gave him th e great-
es t pleasure. I can very well remember that just at the time he wa s so kind
as to ask me one evening to hi s office to give me , as he said. a lesson in water-
co lor ing. He was then painting for cla ss demonstration a picture a ft er war cl
reproduced in hi s book. and was washing in the color with an un sparing ham!'
In m v ig-norance I ventured to ask. " I s there no t too much water ?" "Too
much' water, too m uch water." sa id the D octor. sta r t ing up. " by Geo rge. no,
yo u can't have too much water ;" and dashinz a tumberful of colored water on
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the picture until it ran on to the floor, he added, "See how I will rub it into
the picture, and soak it up," which he did.
Dr. Meigs's manner before the class was peculiar and sing ula r ly im -
pressive. He was eminently a scholar, and always seemed to me to aim to
teach not only his branch, but something more. He loved to dwell upon the
value of learning, and to inculcate above all things that the physician sho uld
be a cultured man, o r, as he put it, a member o f the great Scholar Class. H e
was forcible in expression, apt in illustration, a 100'er o f the arts, and bles ed
with a poetic and fervid imagination . \ Vith the mummied bones o f an Egyp-
tian g irl before him, J have heard him in an enraptured burst recall the glo-
ries o f Egypfs ancient days. 1\ t his magic words the scene rose up. There
stood the pa lace ; there the temple, where trod the priests of I sis; yonder by
the brick field s thronged with the Hebrew slaves; at hi s fcet the Nile n111r-
inured, there among the tangled rushes fl oated the wicker ba sket , and fo r the
moment Teacher a nd Class stood in the presence o f Pharaoh's daughter.
N o member of hi s many classes will, I am sure, ever forget Dr. Meigs
and the st range charm o f his words ; at times poetic, at times charge d wi th
quaint humor; now rising to the highest pitch of philosophic reasoning , no w
sinking to impress laboriously up on the student mind the beauties o f Ca ms 's
curve. One characteristic o f his teaching was his zeal ou s effort to bring
others, and notably hi s cla ss , to think as he did. He was a ll earnestness, and,
immo vable in his convicti ons, he sought to make all sha re them with him.
O n th e sub ject of anresthesia in parturition he held the most deci ded vie ws .
Pain in that condition he regarded as physiological. T o bani sh it, in h is
opin ion, wa s unwise, indeed, almost impious. Ina ser ies o f plea sant lett ers
this wh ole matter was discussed by Sir James Y. Simpson and himself, and
I rec ollect the pleasure he evinced in reading these letters to his cla ss.
Dr. Meigs took great pains to demonstrate the dangers o f ether inha la-
tion. and J recall an amusing- incident in thi s relation. One a fte rnoon he de-
cide d to etherize a sheep 10 death , to sho w how ea sily animal li fe might he
de stroy ed by this, in hi s opin ion, dangerous agent. So a sheep was brough t
into th e amphitheatre and heroically etherized by the Dem on strator o f A n-
atomy, the late Professor Wallace, The ether was poured from a demijohn ,
air was carefully excluded, and, after some struggling, and toward the end o f
the lecture, the desired end, to the Professor's great delight. was apparen tly
obta ined. The invited guests held formal inquest , and a verdict of " dea th
f ro m ether' was solernnlv found, The carcass was removed, a few remark.
on the moral o f the exl;ibition and the criminal foolhardiness of a ll ether
g i"ers followed, and the class was dismissed. But, a las ! as th e stude nts
bounded down the sta irs , a plaintive baa fr om the retiring room rai sed most
suggest ive doubts : for if that doomed sheep had escaped, then in truth th e
fatal attributes o f ether must have been oversta ted . Dr. Mei gs, 1 believe.
some what modified hi s opin ions regarding an.esthesia toward th e end of h is
life. As regards chl oroform he was inexorable, but he subseq uent ly ad m itted,
as I have told, that in pressing ca ses ether might be used with r- d va utagc in
parturition. A point o f pathology which greatly engaged hi s at tent ion was
that o f heart clot s. He dwelt much upon emboli sm in hi s lectures, an d it
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seems to me that he is fairly entitled to share the cred it us ually assigned to
Virchow in thi s re spect, if ind eed he did not ant icipa te h im in his investiga-
tion s. Dr. Meigs wa s deepl y vers ed in profession al lit erature. He greatly
respected the writers o f the last century, especiall y Hall er. H e asser ted th at
most recent discoveries in medicine could usually be found 111 Hall er's qua r to
vo lumes, and he wa s not far wron g.
It is an old adage, that "there is nothing new un der th e sun. \\·c can
a lmost believe this wh en we learn fr om th e hi eroglyphics of the recently \111-
ea rt hed papyrus now in the Briti sh Museum, th at wh en the mat ron of Old
Egypt wa s tired out with hou seh old cares she sho uld be pu t to bed. kept on
her back. qui et and st ill, and fed upon the fat o f the land. S urely our bro th er-
practitioners of that by-g one time were not so far away fro m the mod ern rest -
cure . And yet one othe r piece of wisdom we learn from Dr. Untesen-Scn.
H e dotted clown in hi s curious hi er oglyphics th e hi story of his case. .md then
en to mb ed it in the sa rcophagus, the coffin of his patient , presumably for the
in fo rmat ion o f the god s. He spa red hi s brethren th e clin ical report for 4.000
years. Just fancy a rep ort o f thi s week' s clinic read a nd comme nted on in
th e year of our Lord lifty-eight hundred and ninety-fi ve.
Dr. Meigs wa s a very bu sy man. A great and wearing practice, h is lit-
erary pursuits. and the duties of hi s chair, told heavily upon him. In , 800 he
resigned hi s pr ofessorship, althou gh as E meri tus he, at th e earnest request of
the Board of Trustees. delivered th e succeed ing cou rse in the enforced absence.
from ill health. o f th e newly elected P ro fessor. Thi s do ne, he so ught. in his
country home of Hamanasset, in Delaware county. th e real iza tion , as he hoped,
of hi s life's wishes. A nd here he passed th e remainder of hi s life, abso rbed in
hi s book s. hi s garden. his Rowers. and hi s study o f vegetable ph ilosoph y . lit
resting-place after a life o f toil. H e died sudde nly on th e night of th e 22d of
June, ,869, leaving behind him the cheri sh ed memory of a lea rned, good. and
ge ntle man.
Dr. Franklin Bach e filled the cha ir of Che mist ry in the Ieffersou Col-
lege fr om J84' until h is death. in J864. As is well kn own, he wns the oldest
great-grandson of Dr. Franklin, wh ose only daughter, Sarah, married, in
1767, Richard Bache, a young Engli sh gentleman from Lancashire. Dr.
Bache wa s born October 25. 1792 . in a hou se built and owned by D r.Frank-
lin, on the sout h side of Market st reet between Th ird a nd Fourth streets. in
thi s city. He ente red th e U nivers ity o f P ennsylva nia , taking his degree of n.
A. in 1810. H e stud ied med icin e in th e office of Dr. Benjamin Rush . and.
a ft er hi s death , in that o f hi s son, Dr. James Ru sh , an dgradu at ed in medicine
at th e Univers ity in J8'4. Before graduating . and during th e war of 18 12,
he entered the army as surgeon's mate. a position equiva lent to th at of as-
sistant surgeon, in th e 32d Regiment o f Infantry; and his name will th us he
fo und in the few copi es of th e early A rmy Reg ist er s now ex ta nt. H e' was
subs equent ly prom ot ed to the rank of surgeon to the sa me reg iment. He
g raduated in medicine in 18 d i, and was appoi nted surgeon to the zd Regi-
meut o f Infantry at th e reorgan ization of the army after the war. In July .
1816. he resigned from the army. and entered upon private practice ill this
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city. F or many years he was physician to the old Walnut Street Pri son , and
later to the Eastern Penitentiary.
\ Vhen very young Dr. Bache evinced a fondness for chemistry. As
ea r ly as 181 I he wrote a paper on muriatic acid. and in 1819 he publish ed a
sma ll volume on chemistry. During the subsequent years he contributed
a series o f o r ig inal articles on the same subject to Ire's Dictionary o f Che rn-
istry, Turner's Chemist ry, Henry's Chemistry. the American Cycloprcdia of
Medicine and Surgery, and other publication s. In 1826 he was appointed
Lecturer on Chemistry at the Franklin Institute, and in 1830 he became one
of the Lecturers o f the Combined Association for Medical Instruction a nd
the School o f Medicine, private associations which then numbered among
thei r teachers the names. a fterward so distinguished, of W ood, Bache. Pa r-
rish, Rhea Barton , Morton, Gibson. Randolph. C. D. Meigs, Coates. and La
Roche. In 1841 he was elected Professor o f Chemistrv in the [efferson "Med-
ical Co llege. The first Pharmacopoeia o f the Unite<! States' wa s published
in 1820 at Boston, but at that time attracted little attention. In 1829 th e rc-
vision o f the Pharmacope-ia and the publication o f a second edition was re-
ferred to a committee composed o f Dr. Hewson. Dr. \ Vood, and Dr. Bache .
Thi s revi sed edition appeared in 1831, and was followed by the publication of
the fam ous Di spensatory, the "\Vood and Bache," in I 833, which passed
rapidly through so many editions. U p to the time o f Dr. Bache' s death , we
are informed by hi s biographer, Dr. \\ ood, that no less than 79 ,000 cop ies ha d
been so Id.
If 1 were asked to describe Dr. Franklin Bache. ] would speak of him
as an entirely upright man-not merely upright in outwa rd dealings. hu t in
th ou ght and word and deed. T o his mind a matter wa s either right or w ron g.
true or false. He could not appreciate. as some do. intermediat e shades.
Venial sins he did not comprehend; of expediency he knew nothing. H e was
a man o f absolute preci sion; and this quality he carried into all hi s relation s
in life. Thus it wa s that in the lecture-room accuracy wa s the characteri sti c
o f hi s di scourse; hi s speech was measured and sI O\~· . dev oid of metaphor.
free from all blemish. Every matter for di scu ssion wa s well arranged , in its
place, and brought forward for due consideration at the proper moment.
He aimed to teach. \Vith all his precision and apparent austerity. Dr. Bach e
possessed a fund of quaint humor. which o ften in conversation. and occas ion-
allv in the lecture-room. would find vent in a ludicrous allusion . He was
greatly . respected. and, indeed, held in a we by his cla sses, I-Ie retained hi s
professorship until hi s death. which occur red March 19. 1864. I cannot bett er
close my remarks on Franklin Bache than by qu oting the last paragraph of
the obitua ry orat ion of hi s old companion. Dr. George B. W ood : " I f r ha ve
succeeded in my aim, I have represented to you an extraordinary ma n. upon
wh ose memory not a stain rests. and wh o. while he worked diligently . and
tl111S did much for th e public good, ha s done st ill more with in th e limited
circle where he wa s personally kn own, by presenting to the young men enter-
ing on the sta ge of active duties an example for their im itation of a ll that
is morally excellent. lovely, and of good rep ort in manhood."
The la st member of the Faculty of 1841 o f wh om I sha ll speak to- night ,
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In 1835 he was appointed
Me dical I ns titute, one of
wa s Dr. Thomas D. Mii tter, who was P ro fesso r of S urgery from 18c.p to
1856. He wa s born at Richmond , Virginia, in 181 I, and gra duated in medi-
cine at the University of Pennsylvania in 183 I. The following year he spent
in Europe, chiefly in Paris. During his stay in that city Dr. Minter followed
the teachings of the great surgeons of that day, Dupuytrcn , Roux, Li s franc,
and Velpeau. He became at that time strongly imbued with th e principles
o f the re vived schoo l of pla stic surgery as expounded by D iftc nbach, Lis-
franc, and Li ston, and with the achievements o f orthop.ed ic surgery, of which
Stromeyer and Diffenba ch ma y be regarded as th e founde rs . I n 1833 Dr.
Mutter returned to America and settl ed in thi s city , and soug ht st renuously
to bring before the profession and community the novelti es with whi ch he
hadbeen ind octrinated while abroad. As is the case with almost everyone just
sta rt ing , his success wa s at first slow. After a time, how ever , his effo rts in
pla stic sur gery and his operat ions of ten ot omy att rac ted attent ion. and he
g radually rose int o practice.
Dr. 1"£utter early applied him self to teaching.
ass istant teacher o f sur gery in the Philadelphia
the summer schoo ls o f the clay."
It wa s in the Medical Institute that Dr. Mutter found his first and true de-
velopment. He excelled as a teacher, and here he wa s in his proper sphe re.
He possessed, as I have been told , at the very outset of his caree r those powers
and capabilities which sho ne so conspicuously in him wh en pr omoted to his
brill iant positi on in the chair of Surgery in the Jefferson College. I can
well remember him in my student days, as he 'stood in yonder amphithea tre,
beloved, nay, almost wor shiped, by his class. H e was sma ll in sta ture, deli-
cately framed , with a clear, blue eye, high forehead, and hair prematurely
gray. He possessed a wonderfully mu sical voice, which, even in its low est
note s, could be di stinctly heard by his wh ole audience. H is gest iculation was
good and easy. his speech ready. H is observat ion was quick. and he never
fail ed to note at a glace the effect of his words, even upon the dullest listener.
H e wa s not a slugg ish speaker ; on th e contra ry, he alw ays st rove to lect ure up
to his highest mark, for he wa s conscious of hi s pow ers, and fond of that
public approbation which their exertion invariably br ou ght him. As a lec-
turer his great charm lay in his enthusia sm, and in hi s power of impart ing
*A passing allusion to these old-ti me summer sch ools, which in their generation did
s uch good service in med ical teachi ng , may perha ps, be not inappropriate. The oldest of
these was the Med ical Instit ute. foun ded in 181S or 1819 by Dr. Chapman; next was the
P hiladelphia Associa tion fo r Med ica l I nst ruct ion : then ca me the School of Medicine:
and lat er, in 1842, th e seco nd Ph ilad elphi a Assoc iation fo r Med ica l Instruction. which
conti n ued until th e outbrea k o f th e war in 186r. A mo ng th ose wh o. at di fferent periods.
hav e lectured in the summe r schoo ls, wer e Drs. H orner. Dewees, H od ge, Bell, J ackson .
J . K. Mitchell , H arri s, Parri sh , \\'ood . H ew son , Samuel G. l'vlort,?n, J . Rh ea Barton , Bac he.
Randolph, C. D . M eigs. Gerha rd, P an.coast. N~utter. Ru sh'. GIbso n. Coates. La Roche.
J ohn F. M eigs, the tw o W allaces, F ra nCIS G. Sn111h. Allen, K eating, J ohn H . ~ " r.IeC:lellan.
L eidy, B r idges, \V est , Morto~ an d Alfred Stille. TA. Hewson, Penrose. S . \\ err r,!ltchell .
Da Costa, Da rrach. K een . Bri nto n , :l:nd others. N~ar1y ~Il ?f these lecturers became sub-
cnt ly P rof essors The lect ureships were not 111 their tnne luc rative, hnt the schoo ls
se q u . ". f '1' I I 1 "S 1 I f 11
0 - ii zcd "s te pPI'llg-,tones" T hey we re arm iar v , nOWIl as t ic c 100 sOlewere rcc 1-;1 . . . ' . " • I' IProph et s," th e word " P rop he ts," as was wittily observed hy Dr. Drayton . being spc t WIt I
a "ph," and not with an " f."
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something o f his own spirit to his hearers. He possessed, too, a marvelou s
gift of stamping a fact, a theory, a doctrine, indelibly on the student' s mind.
JJe was orderly and systematic in the arrangement o f his material, and ap -
parently exhaustive in its treatment. I-Ie employed a copi ou s illu stration o f
diagrams, models, and specimens, and used them skill fully, so as to impress
yet not confuse. He was, I think, in every respect an eloquent teacher, one
whose words were not easily forgotten.
In his 100'e for the Jefferson Co llege, in hi s pride in its present, in hi s
faith in its future, he was second to none. He believed that the In stitution
was entering upon a great era. and he longed in anticipation for such a hos-
pital as. under the auspices of the Board of Trustees, ha s recently been es-
tahli shed . I can remember his chagrin when a plan. emanating fr om himsel i
and his colleague, Dr. Mitchell, to purchase, at sma ll cosr. ihe bu ildings and
ground adj oining the College for a hospital, came to naught. Brilliant as Dr.
~I utter was in his didactic teachings. he surpass ed himsel f in th e clini cal
arena. In the every-day surgical opera t ions he wa s careful and ad roit; in
the performance of th ose of great magnitude he leaned a little. yet always
gracefully, upon the strong arm of his colleague in Anatomy, his co- wo rke r
in the Surgical Clinic. ] say co-worker. and thi s term is. I belie\'e, pecul ia r ly
appropriate, for these tw o, each so excellent in his own way, labored for many
years shoulder to sh oulder in a friendly co-operation . marvelou s even in that
harmoni ous Faculty. Mutter and Pancoa st, Pancoa st and Mutter, each st riv -
ing to assist the other, and hath contributing to th e common end-the allevi a-
tion o f human suffering. the welfare o f the surg ica l clinic, and th e advan ce-
ment of the honor and ren own of the Jefferson Medical a llege,
In 1856 Dr, Mutter was forced by ill health to resign hi s chair in th e
sch ool. He was then created bv the Board o f Trustees Emeritus Professor
of Surgery. In the autumn o f that year he visited Europe, hoping to find in
the milder climate o f Italy an alleviation of hi s su ffer ings. lI e spent th e
winter in Nice, a period to him (If great hodily su ffer ing and distress , and in
1858 he returned to thi s country, Hi s health by thi s time had been greatly
shattered by frequent attacks of gout and by occas iona l occurrences o f lucmop -
tysis. Dreading another northern winter. he visited the Southern States.
and died at Charleston on the I I th o f March, 1859, at the age o f forty-eight .
leaving a reputation as Lecturer, Orator, and Teacher rarely equal led in th e
medical profession.
Dr. 1\'1 utter's private museum, which wa s ver y ri ch in specimens of sur-
gical interest. he had presented during hi s lifetime to the Co lleg e o f Physi-
cians. J-T e accompanied the donation hy the gi it o f thirty th ou sand dollars.
under certain stipulations regarding the erection o f a fireproof building. The
funds which were put intrust were for the support o f the M useum and for
the foundation o f a Lectureship on Surgical Pathology. These condition s
have all been complied with. and the Mutter Museum. greatly enla rged by th e
purchase fr om its ample funds o f valuable an at omi cal and surg ical specime ns,
has already attracted great professi onal interest. It is each year ilein g more and
more visit~d and stud ied . and is con stantly used hy your Clinical Professor o f
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Orthopedic Surgery for the ins t ruction of our classes , and thus are bein g real -
ized the anticipation s and che rished hopes of its founder.
Gentlemen, I have this evening, in these few words, touched upon a past
era in the h istory of our sch ool, and have sought for a moment to bring you
all face to face with that Faculty which has passed away, I t ru st that yon
will not th ink I have spoken too free ly or flippant ly of those wh o are go ne.
o r that I have ventured wi th impi ous ha nd to 1111COyer their dead lineaments.
Be assured tha t in what I ha ve sa id I have bee n act uated only by a feelin g o f
filia l 100'e for th ose who, in th eir life t ime, were verv kind to me. Time in his
fl ig ht br ings many cha nges, levels man y landmarks, wip es out man y names.
Yet I feel sure th at throu gh th e mi st o f fleetin g yea rs , whi ch is fa st scttling
do wn between us and th ose o f wh om I have spoken, th eir figures wi ll not
wa ne, hu t rath er sta nd out with an increasing g ra nde ur. For in good truth ,
this Facul ty of J 84 r wer e men of mark. So me wer e g reat men ; all were great
Pr ofessors; and we, 1\ lumu i o f th e Jeffer son Sc hool, owe them much.
And now, in bidding them farewel l. ma y we not experience something
o f that emotion which 1 hav e often fanc ied m ust have stirred the bosom s o f
the grim veterans of the old F rench Empire as the clisentomhcd remains o f
their Great Captain passed up the Seine to thei r last resting-place beneath the
mighty dome of the Inval ides-s-Respcct. LO\'e, Venerat ion,
So. Dear Friends, Brothers. th ose o f us wh o have left our schoo l's
portal s long ago, th ose entering to-day- Veterans, Soldiers under arms.
Fresh Recruits-shall we not all fall int o line. dress ranks. and stand at
"present arms," with muffled drums and colors drooped, as these great Spirit s
o i our own Dead sweep by?
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OPENIl\'G r\DDHESS.
T he following address wa s delivered at the opening of the new Medical
Hall. Jefferson Medica] College. l\fonda~' evening, Octo ber 2. lX99. hy
Phineas S. Conner, rd . D" Professor Of Surgery, Medical Co llege of Ohi o.
Son and grandson of Jefferson, it is with no ordinary plea sure that I
extend heart icst congratulations to Trustees, Faculty and Students on the
cornplet ion of the new home so generously provided for our " Cheri shi ng
.vlorhcr ." Elegant in design. complete in appointment, th or oughly adapted
to present needs, this last of the three buildings that have in turn opened
their doors to incoming' classes, is indicative, as were its predecessors, oi
the sta tus o f l\ledical Education in our country,
The years of Jefferson cover more than half o f the peri od in which
there has been collegiate training in America. and when, in 182:;. McClellan.
Eberle, Smith . . and their colleagues. IJcgan their labors. medical teaching'
in the fell ' exi sting sch ools was hardly other than supplementa ry to private
instruction in the offi ces o f preceptors. Scarcely a decade had passed sinc e
there were but half a dozen medical schools, their graduates but few, hut.
.in fact, still more in proportion to the whole number o f doct ors throughout
the rapidly ex tending" inhabited area o f th e nation. Prior to 1813 there wer e
but tw o medical colleges in Xew England. four in the }.I iddl e States. not
one south of the P ot omac or west o f the Alleghenies. \\'hcn Jefferson was
founded, the Medical Department of the U niversity o f South .a roliua was
the onlv sch ool in the South a vcar old, Trausvlvania and the Medical Co l-
lege o ( Ohio the only ones in the" West. t\ large pan of the prospectiv e pra c-
titi oners were still acquiring such pr ofessional kn owledge as they could
fr om the doctors in their neighborhood. in wh ose offi ces they read such
hooks as they might find, compounded pills. powders and pot ions as d irectcd,
saw such cases as the preceptor would show them. and not seldo m were
servants as well as students. Their traini ng wa s necessarily largely defecti ve.
for too oft en their teachers were unlearned. un skillful. Exception s there
were : here and there was to be found a man of marvelous perception. o f
extraordinary adaptability, of wonderful knowledge. if not of books o f cases,
ready for any emergency, able to decide upon a proper remedy and to dispense
it. kn owing when to operate and how: and years-long' pupilage under such
a teacher was at once an education and an inspiration. The three or four
years' office training ended, the student became a doct or. sometimes after
examination 1Jv a committee o f a district or St ate medical society . more
o ften in virtue of a certificate from his pre cept or. It has been with 'no littl e
interest that I have looked upon the first of such certificates issued in the
West, which reads :
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" Cincinnati, State o f Ohio , A ugust I , 1805 .
"1 do cert ify that Mr. Daniel Drake has pursued un der my direction
for four years the study o f Physic, Surgery and Midwi fery. From hi s good
abilities a nd marked attention to the prosecution o f hi s stud ies I a m fully
co n vinced that he is well qualified to practice in th ese branches.
"\Vl\l. GO FO RT II,
" S urg eo n General , r st D i\ 'i sion O h io ?II ilit ia.' ·
Daniel Drake, the fir st medical st uden t in the "Interior Valley of t he
i'vi ississippi ;" the fir st to cros s the m ountains a nd bring back the dipl oma o f
Doctor o f Medicine ; Professor in Transylvania in 1817 ; founder o f th e
Medical Colleg e o f Ohio in 1819; Professor o f Theory and Practice in
.I efferson in 1830; teacher, writer, man o f science and o f lett er s, whose li Ic
and labors arc among the gl ories o f American m edicine!
The years in which the or ig ina l building' o f our College wa s occ upied
were th os e wh en schools were being establi sh ed in con siderable number,
m an y of them in small towns in spa rs ely sett led distri ct s. The teach ers
in these "count ry schools" were, w ith few exceptions, m en of ene rgy, of
ambiti on, o f 1c;\rning, and o f sk ill, m any in later years holding pro fessiona l
positions o f hi gh di stincti on , among them an d representati ve o f th em , Bartl ett
a nd IIIuss ey and H olmes and Parsons an d, a Iitt le later, Clark a nd P easlee
a nd Fore!'
M ore a nd more the training under preceptors was be ing co m pleted 11y
or suppla n ted by that in th e schools, where didacti c ins t ruc t io n of h igh order
co u ld he secu red an d clinical advantages w ere a ffo rded , As a necess ity , as
classes g re w larg er, m ore room for th em was required . 1\ It er twenty yea rs'
occupa t io n o f th e o rigina l buildings here. a second . m ore spacious . a rc hi tcc-
tu rall y more imposing. was erect ed , ab out whi ch wit h m any o f u s clus te r t he
recoll ect ions of studen t days. The changes o f ] R.j.6 and th e addition s of
1870 were not so much because m ore had to he taught, and that in a di f-
Icrcnt way, hut that th e numbers in attendance co m pe lled en la rgeme nts.
For a generati on the method o f teaching remained in general th e sa m e, and.
hy didactic courses, largely repetiti onal, with practical w ork in th e di ssection
room , was taught the Science and Art of Medicine. Two years of College
t ra in ing answered the requirements for the doctorate here as every whe re
in ou r country, and for a long time, even down to my o wn teaching. in m ost
o f the sch ool s, ten yea rs o f practice was ac cepted in lieu o f th e first co u rse.
Looking at it from the sta nd po in t o f to-day, th e only' w onder is. not th at
t he recent graduate kn ew so little, but that he had learned so much . 1t is to
he remembered, though. th at a generation ago there w as less to he taugh t,
a nd in J efferson a nd in not a few o f the other co lleges th e tea chers were
Mast ers of M edi cin e. The student then, of fairl y trained mind, co uld under
suc h in struction as he was receiving learn in 1\\"0 yea rs ' course to recognize
a nd to t rea t t he o rd ina ry di seases a nd in j u r ies ; and th is. afte r all. was the
chief object of undergraduate s tud y fo r a larg e proport ion o f those in
f raining.
Bnt in th e la st g ene ra t io!l times ha ve ch a nged and we ha ve cha nged wit h
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them. Slowly and by degrees the teaching became more full, the subjects
taught more numerou s, the specialties were being treated and devel oped, labo-
ratory work in one department and then another wa s institut ed. and the peri orl
v i pupilagc was extended to three years, quite recently to lour. The ulcl -
time Faculty o f seven lrofessors, with a Demonstrator u f A na tomy , gave
place littl e by little to one of ten or a do zen or more full l.'ro lessors, with
;I S many more Clinica l A ssociate and Adjunct Professors, with Demon-
st rators and Assistants ill numbers proportionate to th e size o f th e classes
and the demands o f the several departments.
Tli« advisability o f and then the necessity o f a hosp ital in imm ediate
relation with the didactic teaching and practical wo rk wa s recogni zed, and
from small beginnings, such as the little tw o-room hospital here that 1 well
remember, camelarger and better equipped college hospitals, until , in counce-
tion with a number o f our medical schools, th ere arc hospital s o f ample size,
thoroughly equipped. excellently admini stered , and o f great importance in
the scheme of instruction. The Jefferson H ospital , as it now is, was amo ng
th ose organ ized comparatively ea rly, to stead ily grow in fav or until its
capacity is now stra ined to the utmost, and the need is imperat ive o f marked
culargcment, as we are informed is soo n to be made.
As ha s been th e case with the Science and A rt of th e profession, so
with the fullness of their teaching, the change ha s C0111C steadily-s-by evo lu-
tion, not rev olution . Students have been instructed in th e new P a tho logy,
; IS its truth wa s demonstrated and its field cnlarged ; in th e new Therapeutics
as remedi es were introduced and th eir value establi sh ed ; in th e new wound-
treatment and the surg ica l operat ions that such treatment made feasib le ;
in the new Physiology that shed much light on vital acti on s and rend er ed
intelligihle many morbid processes; in the special departments as th ey ha ve
becom e more essential parts of pr ofe ssion al practice.
The consideration of the medical educat ion o f to-day includes th at o f
what is to be taught. wh o are to be taught, and how th ey are to be taugh t.
Precedent to all study of disease and injury there mu st be that o f st ruct ure
and o f functi on. Anatomy and Physiology are the fund amental studies, and
the more thoroughly they are pursued the more accurate and extensive the
kn owledge o f them. the better qualified the student will he to care for th e
sick and the wounded; and this. be it ever remembered, is th e g reat office
of the doctor, to relieve as he can, to comfort as he ma y. The prime
object o f medical education is not to make investigat ors, scient ists, men of
learning, but sk illful practitioners. Of the kn owing and th e e! oin g , th e
doing is the greater. Let Anatomy and Physiology, th en. he well taugh t
and well studied-so taught that they may be studied as means rather
than end s; the various parts of each dwelt upon in accordance with th eir
practical va lue. The time allotted to Anato my and Physiology here, as
indicated in the programme of lectures, time spent in th e lecture room and
the laboratory. th e abundance of material and full equipment of appa ratus
for experimentation and investigation , th e th orough qualificati on s and long
experience of the occupants of the chairs, an d the goodly number of trained
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assistan ts, all indicat e how well the a utho r ities o f the Co llege appreciate
th e demands uf th e da y, and the rooms so commod ious. so well adapted to
the work that is to bc ;lone in them. a re amon g th e ch ief excellencies o f thi s
new building".
Chem ist ry and Therapeutics arc the othe r foundation studies. kn owledge
o f whi ch is essential to the pr oper tra in ing in the practical dep artments-
Xl cd ic ine, Surgery and O bstet r ics. The Chemist ry whi ch should be taught
i " that o f the sec ret ions and excr et ions, of the prod uct s o f ceil-action in the
human body. The t ime has passed when it was pr oper and necessa ry
t o spend an y portion of the years all otted to medic al st udy in th e cons id-
eration o f so much o i inorganic and organic chem ist ry, as taught in high
schoo l and co llege, as a part o f the required preliminary training o f th ose
\I·lul would, in th e pr ofession al school. fit themselves fo r th e duties of med -
ical Iife.
The Therapeu tic teaching o f to-day is tha t of th e in Auence- correct ing .
cont rolling. removing-i-of medicina l agents upon pa thological conclit ions .
Because of the grcat advances tha t hav e beeu made in pharmacy, resulting in
the presenting to us of active agents in concent rated form and o f g rca t
strength, it is no longer nece ssary that there sho uld be taught the botany
of medical plants, or the mech anical pr eparation of th e remedies to be di s-
pcnsed. The training in this department is in th e lin e of making clea r th e
acti on of remedies, class ified accnreling to their const ructive or destruct ive
or modifying cha racte r, and in th e exper ime ntal det erminat ion upon ani mals
o f the effects of drugs and th e ways in wh ich they a re pro du ced . T o
every one familiar, in even th e slightes t degree. with th e hi story o f M edicine
and with the story o f the multitude o f drugs that have been recommend ed,
va unted, tested and abandon ed: to eyery one wh o reali zes how ofte n. even
in th ese pr esent da ys, sound judgment and ca reful observat ion a re want ing
in th ose wh o burden the lit er ature of the pro fessio n wi th reports o f cases
treated with thi s remed y and that. to eye ry such one it is appa rent tha t never
be fore was it so necessary for th e teacher o f Therapeut ics to sec acc ura tely,
to reason correctly. to di scriminate carefully, ancl to impress upon th e minds
o f students on ly establi shed fact s and well-grounded opinions, Less and less
each year should it he true o f physicians that they are putting drug s
o f which they kn ow little in bodies o f wh ich thev kn ow less.
In no other departments o f Med icin e hav e th er e been in th e last gencr-
,lt il\n such ad van ces in kn owledge, such advan tageous cha nges in t rea tment.
as in Practice and Surgery: and never befo re has it been poss jhlc to teach
so much, and with so much accuracy and certa int y. O f many of th e
d iseas es now coming under our care, it may he truly sa id that we kn ow their
natural hi story, what cau ses them . what will be their course if left to them-
selves . how th ey nny be controll ed: further. how they may be pr evented.
The speculat ions o f th e pa st have given place to th e certa int ies o f the pr esent.
for belief too o ften evolved f rom in ner consc ious ness have been subs ti tu ted
facts ascer tai ned hv scient ific in vestigation. th eir truth de mo nst ra ted hv
experiments up on ~nilllal s or man . Of a la rge pr op orti on o i th e more
C01111110n and 1110re morbid aff ecti on s. th e exc it ing cause has been isolated
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and culti va ted. an d by inoculation the disease prod need in the pr cviou sly
healthy. T he unkno wn somethi ng, so long sought, and believed to be in airs
or waters, in inherited structu re or acquired habit, can now be seen under
the glass. a living organism. \ Vider and wider experimentation , with tech -
nical methods more and more perfected, is con stantly enlarging our kn owl edge
o f Eti ology, and year by year fewer and fewer are the di sea ses lun g recog-
nized clinically. of which the exi sting cause rema ins undetermined. Of
malaria. cholera , typhoid fever. the bubonic pest, the great wh ite pla gue,
diphtheria, o f the wound-complication s with their resulting sept icemias :
of. in brief, all the dangerous disea ses that ord ina r ily come under ca re,
except syphilis a nd cancer. perhaps yellow fever, the determining organism
h;IS ken discovered. To know th e phy sical properties and effects, at lea st ,
u i t he chemical products 0 i pa thogcnic micro-organ ism. ha s 1)eCOn1e a ..;
essential a part o f the undergraduate study as the clinical appearan ces and
proper therapy of medical and surgical di sea ses, and the sympto ms and
treatment o f in j ur ies and gro\\ "ths. There must then be bacter iologi cal
study to an extent sufficient at least to enable the younge st practition er to
clingnost icate th e o rd ina ry maladies fr om mi croscopi c ev idence hy itse lf or
in association, with due recognition of long-known sym pto ms . Jn less
mea sure now than ever before is it true that diagnosis is but the estimati on
o f probabilities. The improved therapy. pharmacal and mech ani cal, largely
in the way of anticipat ing and controlling the infecti ou s processes. has
not only abbreviated the ti me and di minished the mortality o f medical and
surg ica l affection s, but has lessened the difficulties in th e \\'a y of explain ing
and understanding them.
The extreme importance th at th e surg ica l specia lt ies ha ve lat ely as-
sumed ha s made necessary th eir con ideration during th e college course.
and, as a rule, the last year is largely devoted to it.
H ow far sha ll the stud ies of these specialt ies l.e a necessary. how fa r
an elective pa rt o f the curriculum? The questi on canno t yet he ans wc red ;
perhaps never will be with ex actness.
"M y own feeling is that the demanded training sho uld be to such ex te nt,
and such only, as will enable the general practitioner to recogni ze the more
ordi nary morbid states and to t reat them judiciou sly , or refer to those more
skilled . accord ing to severity and the nature o f the remedial mea sures de-
manded. leaving all else to elect ive and post-graduate study. From th e
latter. properly carried out, much g ood must come ; but time a nd again in
th e last twenty years post-graduate school instruction ha s been a n almost
unmitigated evil, devel oping through a six or eight o r twel ve week s' train ing
( persona l and practical in only a most limited wa y ) specia lists of assuran ce.
not skill-da ng erous in direct prop ortion to the practice secured.
In a limited degree, hut st ill to a degree, there has been effected in
the last few years a change ill quality. so to speak . of th ose 1111der medi cal
training-a change fa r more marked in the lower than the higher grade
schools. T hrough the influence exerted by the profession at large. hy State
hoard s of heal th and of regi strati on . and by college as sociation s, a minimum
of preliminary education ha s been established: certainly none too high when
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it bars entrance to the pr ofessional sch ool to th ose only wh o have not pur ucd
an ordina ry sch ool or normal sch ool course. But with respect to one class
o f students ( that o f the graduate in Art s, Letters o r Science ) there exi st s
:! difficulty which is attracting no little attention among not only under-
graduates hut the authorities o f our literary cui lege s. The ' advisability oi
IJI"Ilad academ ic t raining. the ma ny advantages connected w ith the ed ucation,
ge ne ra l and spec ia l, that leads to the securing o f the degree o f \ . ll ., U. L.
or B. S ., cannot be questioned : but there is yearly ar ising mo re and more
of a do ubt in the minds of students, an d of tho se responsible for them,
wh eth er or not the average collegian, intending ultimately to st udy medicine.
can be ex pected to or aff ord to dev ote th e requ ir ed t ime and mon ey to th e
sec uring o f an acad em ic degree wh en four yea rs more must afterward be
spent as a pr ofession al st uden t. \ Vithin t he period of which man y of us
a re fa mi lia r, the college g radua te was a doctor o f medicine and ready to
hegi n h is ac ti xe life-work at th e age o f twenty-two , twenty-three or twenty-
four . T o-day he wi ll probably be from two to four years older, and it is
\'ery do ubtful if he can properly give these additional years unless possessed
of some what ample means, or purposing to fit himself for pr ofessorial rather
than ord ina ry professional work . ?\ ot a few o f our higher-class colleges
are so arranging a schedule of elective studies as will permit o f the taking
of the first ( some even of the first and the seco nd) courses of medical
study in the seni or or junior and seni or years o f college li fe. But in certai n
o f our States four full years o f post aca demic collegiate study is demanded
o f th ose wh o would practice their limits, and modification o f the law s regulat -
ing the practice o f medicine must be made before an y fus ion o f college an d
medical sch ool education can be effected. A mI fur ther, if the la st , st ill more
the last 1\\'0 years of academic life. are dev oted to st r ictly technical work .
the reality will be largely lost of the. true collegiate training which shall
underl ie and be preparatory to any line o f study in aftcr life. '
The re ite rated decla ration of enthusia sts and fault-finde rs . that medical
schools we re turning out multitu des of ignorant and half-educated doctors.
a declarat ion th a t had in it only such small mod icum of t rut h as to affo rd
it a shado w of plausibility , wi ll, it is to he fea red, g i\'c place to the sober,
t rue sta teme nt th at. as th e yea rs ~)'o by, fewe r and fe wer college g raduates
w ill find in medi cine a pr oper field for the exercise of their well-tr a ined
pow ers of study. thei r di sciplined habits of .ohser vat ion. thei r developed
logica l thought, thei r acqui red fac ilit y of ex pression . \ Vhate\ 'er may l ie
~'ained in techn ical skill. it will he a sad da y for:\1edicine when it cea ses
to he a learned profession .
One thought more in this connection. If extensive pr otracted studv is
required of every one wh o would l:c a doct or, what will he the medical care
of the sick and in jured in the poorer, spa rsely sett led, uneducated sections of
our count ry, where there is neither agreeable association nor pecuniary
rewards to sat isfy in any degree the demands o f one wh o has spent much
time and money in preparation for practice? L nder the condition s existing
and likely to exist in many a place we st and south (I will not say north
and east), would not a doctor o f the old type. ha \'ing little 1100k kn owledge.
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Yet attentive, watchful. and therefore fairly successful. be better than the
"good wives' s imples," o r the patent medicines o f the cr oss-roads store?
Mav it not be in these later years there has been too much Law mixed
with ~'[edicine, too many regulations and sta tutes ? Might it not be well
tu let the community at large ask for what it would have, and should it
not be reasonably expected to be somewhat gO\'erned in matters medical
by the old rule, "caveat emptor?"
Under the new order of things, undergraduate training in a medical
school necessitates a much enlarged teaching force. and many and varied
appliances for inv estigation, de monstration and individual work on the part
o f students, . How must Modern Medicine be taught? By didactic instruc-
tion, by reci ta t ions. by laboratory work, by clinics and by sect ion teaching
in hospital and dispensary , From fa r and wide there are coming protest s
against didactic lect ures and declarations o f their want of value in the
instructi on of to-day, That the T rustees and Faculty of Jefferson do not
believe that such protests are well based . such declaration s correct and
judicious. is indicated by the spacious and comfortable lecture room s in thi s
new building, Didactic lectures in the past have been of tw o kinds. Of
little worth. often of positive injury. have been th ose mon ot on ou s reading s
o f old manuscripts. th ose p.urot-like repetition s o f text-book s. th ose ill-
cons idered dogmatic assertions accompanied too often by orato r ical flourishes.
o r by broad sto r ies o f cases and experiences unbecoming the profession al
dignity, and a poor compliment. even positive in . ult , to the intelligence of
the student. Such didacti cs have no place in the teaching o f to-day, Bu t
the logical condensed presentati on in lecture form o f the wi sdom o f the
pa st. the science o f the present. a s they have become a part o f the accom-
pli shed scho la r. the well-trained practitioner. th e experienced surgeon. th e
dex t ro us experimenter. given ill language terse, lucid, g racef ul, it ma y be-
didactic lectures of such quality are far more impressive. far more instructive.
far more effective. at the t ime and later. than the study of any or o f man y
text-books, But thi s just-mentioned study ha s a place. and an important one,
in the earlier preparatory teaching in each department , and ha s in these later
years been given proper position in undergraduate training. fr om which
it is not likelv to be removed. Into everv modern scheme of teaching' the
sciences. lab oratory w ork on the part of s'tudents under directi on of sb lled
instructors largely enters. and. in the medical school. Anatomy, normal and
pathologi cal. Chemist ry. Physjol ogy. Therapeutics. Pharmacy. are stud ied
with lens or test tube. or experiments upon animals. with resulting acquisit ion
o f kn owledge of structure and o f the changes produced by substances fr om
without: yet more of the power to see. to infer. to reason. to a nt icipate.
\ Vhat, above everyth ing else. the student needs to acquire is accuracy-ac-
curacy of obser va t ion, accuracy o f comprehension. ac~uracy of expressiou :
and laboratory training largely conduces to such acqui siti on , But to possess
the nece ssary appliances for the just-mentioned varieties o f work-r oom in-
st ruct ion. there must he liberal expenditure for place and appa ratus. The
day has gone hy when a room. a table and a chair. con st ituted the equipment
of a medical college, From the impos sibility o f secur ing building. . ho: pit al s.
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appa ratus, teachers such as are even now being demanded, and wi ll be yet
more, will come, it is very likely, the spontaneous eliminati on o f those weaker
medical schoo ls in our country which, however it ma y have been in th e
past or may be in the pr esent, will in th e future have no reason for ex-
isten ce.
Essent ial as are did acti c and labor a tory inst ruction. clin ical t raining at
the proper time an d due am ount is yet more so. famil iarizing the student,
as it does, with the practical work of professional li fe. Even though such
teaching be, as o f neces sity it mu st at t imes, in a measure didactic rather
than demo nstrat ive, it is at once attracti ve and instructive, an d, by the com-
binati on of what is sa id and what is sho wn, lasting impressions are made
upon the student' s mind. \ Vhen, because of th e size of th e classes and
fewness of patients, amphitheat re clinics only can be held , th eir real va lue
may he questi oned; but when , and so fa:' as it is possible to br ing th e
stude nt besid e the bed or the operat ing ta ble to permit h im to use eye, ear
and finger, in actually learning for himself the morbid conditions present.
the benefit he can derive fr om such training cannot be overest imated . [ust
here is the g reat advantage o f the college hosp ital and dis pensary, ~\'ith
a wealth o f material that can be carefully. thor oughl y. scient ifically utilized.
Beyond all que sti on. hospitals and dispensa ries have been mult iplied
to a degree far in exce ss of what is required and what is best-best for
the community, best for patients, best for doctors. The subject of g ra tui-
tous and semi-g ra tuitous care of the sick and injured is man y-sided, and
too wide for pre sent con sideration; but. it seems to me. eve ry pati ent sup-
ported at public expense and treated withou t cost , should be used for pur-
poses of instruction. if such use is thought desirable and will not endanger life.
The students of to-da y in colleges lik e this, in th eir opportunities to do
work, a few at a time. in hospital ward and dis pensary room. studying case
a fte r case of ge nera l and special disease and in jury. have an enormous
advantage o ver those in ea rl ier days. wh o wer e not and could not be brought
in close relation with patients ; wh ose first real kn ow ledge of the rose spot,
the fracture crepitus. the feel o f the foetal head . wa s acquired on ly when
the responsibilities o f attendance were resting" with alm ost cr ushinp' \\'cigh t
upon the young doct or. The ideal clinical instruct ion. an ideal Ileing" rapidl y
realized in not a few of our colleges, is that in whi ch every student sha ll be
practic ally trained in the details of the examinati on o f th e sick and injured .
But nev er , it is to be hoped. will such tra ining be had at th e cost of human
suffering . st ill more of human iife. Rudeness and coarseness, and unkind-
ness to th e poor and wretched , hav e . no place in the teach ing of Med icine
in America .
You gentlemen of the classes now ass embled will. J am sure. place high
est imate upon the conveniences for st udy here and now a fforded you throngh
the enlightened gen erosity o f the cit izens of P hiladelphia. and the T ru stees and
Faculty of the College. Your opportunit ies are g reat ; see to it that you learn
both much and many things. Remember. to wh om mu ch is g iven. of him
much will be required. The older men of Jefferson look to you and your
successo rs to advance its honors and its dignities, to serve well in whatever
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sta tio n you may be placed. F or three-quarters o f a century j efferson train-
ing has profoundly influenced American M ed icine. Y ou are to continue
the work. By life and labor, by tonguc and hand and pcn, yo u are to benefit
t lie world. to hon or the profession.
The Alumni scattered far and wide, in highland and lowland awl isles
of the sea , with heartfelt gratitude for lesson s of wi sd om learned at that old
huikling, now a thing o f the past, rejoicing in the present, su re o f th a t
greater yet to come, a re largely with us in spir it to-night. \Vith familiar
faces before us of the hon ored ones long gone, in our ears many a well re -
membered voice to he heard no more, there is something o f sadness in th e
heart as we realize that old things have passed away; but with it full assur-
ance 0 f the future .
The earnest wi sh o f each Joyal son for the Co llege, ever young, is and
will be , "Florcat SC1llpitcr111111l. JJ
TH E COU RSE OF STUDY PREPARAI'ORY T O l\LEDICIl l E.
The foll owing is th e text o f an add ress read at the me eting th e
Academy o f Jefferson Medical Co llege, March 13, 19 00 , by Mart in B. Tinker ,
B. Sc., 11. D. , o f Philadelphia, A ssist ant Demon strator o f S urgery a nd of
.vnatomy, Jefferson Medical Co llege :
As competition grows sharper in professional as well as in bu sin ess ca-
reer s, the great importance of su itable preparation for one's Iife-w ork is becom-
ing more and more th oroughly appreciated. When yo u ha ve ente red the
practice of medicine, your advice will be fr equently as ked as regards th e best
preparation for medical study. Answers to such inquiri es deserve th ou gh t fnl
consideration, for much of man's success depend s on careful preparat ion .
The first question to be considered is : Should the preparation of a man about
to enter the medical profession differ fr om that o f the man entering any other
o f the learned professi on s? It seems to me that there are severa l good rea son s
why it sh ould. The physician deals with natural phenomena-with fact s
gained by the use o f hi s fingers, eyes and ears. He has to estimate compnra-
tivc value of such fact s; he is oblig ed to learn to rea son fr om obser vat ion, and
to draw accurate conclusion s. Moreover, much depends on hi s de xter ity in
a g reat deal o f hi s work ; on the art, as di stinguished fr om the science, of
medi cine. It is easil y seen that. for such a career. different qualities of mind
a re needed, and a different training for the faculties is requi site, th an in the
professions of law, teach ing , th eology, etc., for the lawyer and mini st er dea l
mainly with printed facts and ab stract pr ocesses o f rea soning : w ith sta te-
ments o f books, and not with fa ct s gained by using th ei I' senses. \ Vhat
stud ies . then, con stitute th e most suitable preparation for the ph ysici an ? \ Ve
may divide such studies into th ose which ab solutel v must follow an d those
. .
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which it is desirable to take up, \Ve will take it for g ranted that our student
already possesses what we are accustom ed to call a common schoo l educat ion,
Then, in the first place , he should have a thor ough kn owl edge o f E ng lish.
I think you will all agree that every ed ucated professional man should ha ve
a sufficient command o f his native tongue to he abl e to express his though ts
fully. clearly, forcefully and correctly. and it is highly desirabl e that he
should kn ow something uf it s splendid literature. The physician should be
able to command the attenti on and respect o f the members o f his own pro-
fession and of the public, wh en he feels call ed upon to present his views befor e
them ; he should be able to take part in th e proceedings of soc iet ies and othe r
prof essional meetings. and to put his thoughts in suitable form for publicat ion
in the journal s o f his profession . Again, it is the phy sician's duty to report
interest ing and imp ortant observations and discoveries for th e benefit of his
fellow practitioners. and it is desirable that he sha ll be abl e to record the re-
sults o f his experience and use hi s influence to bring about ref orms. No one
know s as well as the physician the evils of cro wded tenements. ca reless sew-
age. imperfect ventilation. a contaminated water supply. and th e requirement s
o f the hygiene of the school. th e work room and the home, Ev ery publi c-
spiri ted phy sician should feel it hi s duty to use his influ ence to ward imp roving
such cond i tions, as well as in contend ing aga inst the fool ish oppos it ion whic h
is often made to vaccination. dissecti on, vivisect ion. and other means of ga in-
ing imp ortant kn owledge for the ad vancement of medical science, To ac-
quire such power of per suasive writing and speaking necessitat es tho rough
early training and practice under the guida nce of competent teacher s, .\
thor ou gh kn owledge of th e Engli sh lan gu age I should cons ider th e fi rst and
most important study to be ma stered in preparing for the medical pr ofession ,
Probably of next imp ortance is some training and study in the natur al
sciences ; the student sho uld learn science. not fr om text-book recit ati on. not
fr om listening to lectures by men wh o are not inve stigator s and know litt le.
if anything. o f the practical meth od s of science ; neith er can he ex pect to ga in
the necessary knowl edge by listening to brilliant lectures and witn essing
sho wy experiments. by ever so skillful and learned prof essor s. The student
himself mu st weigh. mea sure. touch, scrut inize, analyze and dissect. in order
to train hi s own senses and his own judgment effect ively, F or thi s kin d of
instruction. instruments. apparatus. material s and laboratori es are needed ,
\Vell equipped laboratori es and expensive laboratori es are by no mean s synon-
ymou s terms : indeed. many laboratories with very modest equipments are
doing far bett er work th an more expens ive institution s. But the must im-
-po r ta ut essential is a th oroughly trained . enthusias t ic laboratory inst ructor .
wh o has the power of imparting knowledge. The student wh o enters th e
study of medicine after a thor ough course o f study . including efficient labor a-
to ry work in chemist ry. phy sics. botany. zoology and comparat ive anatomy.
already ha s a training of hi s powers of observat ion and judgm ent that is
certain to gi\'e him a g reat advantage over hi s fellow student who has not
had such previou s training, The ability to obse rve accur ately and to dra w
conclusions from such observat ions seems to me so important. that r should
consider any course of study preparatory to medicine decidedly deficient
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which did not include a verv large amount hf such thorough . practical. scien-
tific study.
Perhaps the modern languages should occ upy the nex t place in our list
of sub j ects essentia l to the adequate preparation for medica l st udy. The large
a nd sp lendid lit er atu re o f the French and German languages will prove a
so urce of delight to a ny wh o w ill devote careful st udy to acquiri ng these lan -
g uages th orou ghly. t\ cer ta in kn owl edge of th e spo ke n languages is desira-
hle. a nd ve ry often useful to ph ysicians, bu t the g reatest va lue o f these two
g reat mod ern lan guages for ph ysician s lies. not in the ir gene ra l litera ture.
or th e practi cal use to which th ey may be turned in t raveling. or in convers-
ing with pati ents. hut in the great amount o f hi ghly important work whi ch is
co ns ta nt ly being don e by French and Germa n in vesti gators and clinicians .
The value of Germa n and French sc ient ific writ ings is so g reat th a t no one
ca n cla im to keep abreast o f th e times wh o is unable to read in the origina l
a r t icles written in th ese two lan guages. It is true th a t the most im portant pa-
pe rs are usuall y tran slat ed into E nglis h : bu t th is is not a lways the case. and.
mo reover . trans la tions a re apt to appear at a comparatively late date. and "a re
often imperfectly done. Sc ho lars in eve ry branch o f scientific learning admit
that French a nd Ge rma n are ab so lutely indispensable.
. \ t least an elementary knowledge of the ancient languages is desira-
hie, especially o f Latin; but it can hard ly be maintained that study o f the class-
ics is hy a ny mean s so essential as the stud ies already mentioned . The large
claims wh ich were formerly made as to the value o f these studies are now
q ues tio ned hy nearly all prominent educators. It has heen maintained h)'
so me tha t a st udy of Lat in and Greek was the best means of acquiring a
thorough kno wled ge of English. hut it is a well kn own fact that many highly
success ful wr iters and speakers ha ve had no acq uaintance with these lan-
g uages in the original. The incor rect use of such common words as would
and shou ld . can and may: th e d isconnected wri t ing a nd imperfect punctua-
t ion o f man y g radua tes of classica l courses. makes it ev ide nt that . however
efficient th e anci ent lan guages may be in so me cases in tra ining one to usc
th e E nglish lan guage. th ey some ti mes fai l to accomplis h th is end. T here
is much that is fine in classical lit erature. but it is except iona l to fin d a co l-
leg e g ra dua te wh o ha s ente red into th e study of Lati n and Gree k with en-
thusia sm sufficient to enable h im to learn more fro m th e origi na l tha n from
English notes and t ra ns lations . I a m glad to say that 1 do not speak thus
of the ancient lan guages because 1 am ent ire ly lacki ng in knowledge of them.
Many persons st ill advise the st udy of the ancient languages fo r mental di s-
cipline to be obta ined from such study. hut it is doubtful how much mental
discipline the average. careless. lazy ami indifferent boy gets from such study.
It seems much more likelv that a bov wh o dislikes Latin intenselv, and wh o
has a natural bent for the sciences. ~\" ill gain more discipline fr om studying
the subject o f his choice. It is very desirable. however. that the medical
student should have sufficient command o f Latin and Greek to enable him to
appreciate the full meaning o f words derived fr om these languages. and so
that he can w rite prescriptions with a reasonable degree o f accuracy. Xlost
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students should be able to acquire thi s knowledge in three or four yea rs ' st udy
in prepa ratory school, leavi ng the college course free for other study. E n-
ti rely too mu ch time has been devoted in the past to dead languages and math-
ematics. Practice in dissecting Latin and Greek sentences is far less likely
to be of use to the medical student than practice in dissecting vertebra te
an imals.
T he higher mathemati cs have un doubtedly considerable value as dis-
ciplinary stud ies. hut they are not essential for the student who intends to
enter the medical profession .
The study of logic. ethics, and metaphysics ha s engaged the best energ ies
o f many of th e wisest men of all nations that the world ha s produced, and
it can not be doubted that this thought has profoundly influenced the world's
past progress. No man can claim to be th or oughly educated who is entirely
ign orant of these subjects. Psychology may also claim attention, not merely
because it is of interest to study our mental states, our will, our emotions,
sensa tions, and reasoning, but fr 0111 the important influence which mental
condit ions have upon disease, and particularly nervous and mental diseases.
The study of history is also of great value for the educated man. No
study can do more to broaden the intellectual and moral horizon than the
st udy of the g reat and noble achievemen ts of the past, the rewards of na-
tional honor , and the da ngers of natural failings, weaknesses and sins. If
any study has just claim to be called one of the humanities, thi s study of the
records of the human race should be certainlv entitled to it.
Political economy deals with social, i,;d ustrial and political problems
about whi ch eve ry educa ted man should be informed, and this is specially de-
sirable for citizens of a republic. Many of its problems are directl y or indi-
rectly connected with medicine, and every man intending to study medicine
would do well to include economics in his list o f studies.
T here are man y other studies whi ch just ly claim a place in the prelimi-
na ry education of the phy sician, and the exacting demands o f medical science
require so much of time and energy that it is impossible for an y one to ga in
even a smattering of many subjects of general knowledge if he hopes to becom e
efficient in the abs olute essentials of his professional traini ng. The study of
Eng lish, the natural sciences and the modern languages seem to have first
claim to our time and attention . \ Vith these fundamental branches every
physician must be familiar if he hopes to progress toward the high est success
in his profe ssion. Among the studies which he ought to kn ow more or less
tho roughly have been menti oned history, poli t ical economy, the ancient lan-
guages, higher mathematics. and phil osophy. psych ology, logic and meta-
physics.
The acq uisition of even this compa ratively small number of branches will
requ ire a la rge amoun t of tim e. and it is an important conside rati on wh en
such preliminary education shou ld begin . Thi s is a difficult que sti on to set-
tle. It is undoubtedly essential. in order that the student acquire th e trne
scient ifi c spirit, that the study o f the natural sciences be begun at a compara-
tively ea rly age. T he languages are also much more easi ly and thor oughl y ac-
qu i ~'ed at an early age, Hence it seems that these branches, with the other orrli-
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nary subjects of general education, should be taken up in schools preparator y
to college, and should occupy a very considerable part of the time in college.
A study of philosophy, economics and broader training in histor y would be
probably better postponed until the latter part of the college course. A lthoug h
it is possible to obtain an adequate knowledge of the branches mentioned
without a college or university course, in this country at least , it would be
und oubtedly best obtained in some well-equipped college or university. Su ch
a course is desirable, not only because of the training in the branches men-
tioned ; besides this, it teaches the student to understand men. There is, per -
haps, no profession in which the personal equation counts for more than in the
medical profession. The physician deals not with natural phen omena of in-
animate matter as in physics and chemistry; every disea sed condition whi ch
comes under his notice is influenced by the per sonality of the patient: different
individuals differ as much in mental and bodily characteristic s as in form and
features. and the se characteristics decidedly influence their condition in both
health and disease. College life is a splendid schoo l for acquiring a knowl -
edge of character. There one meets the brightest and best men from elif-
ferent sect ions of their OW11 country, and perhaps from foreign countries :
men who hav e been brought up with greatest possible differences in env iron-
ment, ideal s. aims and benefits , and with the most vari ed natural g ifts and
prospects in Iife. A nother most valuable and important consideration is the
inspiration which the 'college student gains from his pr ofe ssion. The college
is poor indeed that has not among its faculty a number of men th at furni sh
bright examples of what an unselfish, earnest, helpful life can accomplish in
aiding, encouraging, stimulating and uplifting others. Man y a college grad-
uat e owes his success and ideals in later life in no small part to the influence
o f his instructors. N owhere is one so likely to meet men of matu re judg-
ment and of lives of the truest and highest character. I believe that few
men pass through a college course without getting something of the inspi ra-
tion and st imulus which comes fr om contact with such men. A course at an y
good college or university, regardless of what special studies are taken, is
alm ost certain to be helpfu] in the way s just mentioned.
Jf the student has had the proper advantages, and has made good use o f
them, he will be fairly prepared to enter his college course by th e time he is
eighteen years of age, and numerous examples prove that it is possible that he
shall enter college, as in most foreign countries, a year or even two year s
earlier without loss in thor oughness of preparation. As most college courses
are now arranged, thi s will leave him eight years more of solid study before
gradua ting in medicine. The arrangement which now exi sts in some medica l
schoo ls bv which college graduates who have taken certain sciences are ex-
cused from the first year of their medica! studv reduces 'the tim e of studv to
seven years . This is highl y desirable, and we- may hope that some arrange-
ment will soon be made by which the two courses may be cove red regularl y
in thi s time, for, if the student devotes a year or more to hospit al practice.
he will even then be lat er in getting into pra ctice than might be wished, and
considerably later than is the rule in most E uropean countr ies. Let us hope
that either th e literary colleges will soon redu ce th ei I' course for a degree. to
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th ree yea rs. or th at all literary co lleges and scientific schools will furni sh th e
better faci lit ies for scientific study w hich are now to be found in only th e
best instituti ons. a nd which are essential to make the courses in sciences of
colle ges the real equivalent o f sim ila r courses in the best medi cal schoo ls.
This, then, is something o f the ideal education to which the stude nt of th e
future should look forward. It is a course expens ive in time and mon ey.
yet the cost of such an educat ion need not debar any ea rnest, perse veri ug
student fr om a th orough education . Every colle g e graduate kn ow s men who
have earned every dollar o f the cost o f their education hv their own un aided
effo rts. ' A ny ed ucation wort h having mean s hard, persistent, earnest stu dy.
whethe r by the wealthy or poor student. hut it is we ll worth the ha ving. and
a ny man who has suc h th o rough tra ining may be certain o f a reasonable
measure of success.
I make no claims to originality in the suggesti on s which T have bro ught
before you . Such a course o f study preparatory to medicine, with some un-
important variations, is now a part o f the regular curriculum of a nu mber of
our colleges and universities. a nd in many othe rs such a course may he easily
arranged by a wi se select ion o f elective studies . \Vhat I would like to spec ially
emphasize is, not that every student sho uld follow an ab solu tel y fi xed course
of study, but that he should take some th orough course of prepa ratory st ud y,
and that the ge neral trend of such stud ies sho uld be al ong th ose lines which
will he lp him in hi s career. The impo rtance o f this can ha rd ly he overes t i-
mated. T he lack of adequa te training is the g reatest weakness in th e pr esent
svstem of \ mer ican medical education. Acc ord ing to th e bull et in of the
U niversitv of the State of New York on Professional E duca t ion. th ere are
156 medical school s in th e u nited States. and of this number only th irteen re-
quire as much as a high schoo l course of st udy for ent ra nce. As college
graduates wh o appreciate the value of a liberal train ing. I urge yo u. when you
enter the medical profession, to use your influe nce to promot e the adoption
o f higher standa rds in medical education.
THE l\IISSTON OF .\ MEDI CAL CO L LEGE.
The following address wa s delivered at the Se ven ty-sixth Co mme nce-
ment of the Jefferson Medical Co lleg e o f Philadelphi a. on May ' 5. ' 90 [. by
William W . Keen. M. D .. LL. D.. F . R. C. S. ( Hon.) . Professor of the Prin-
ciples of Surgery and of Cl in ical Surgery.
M r. P resident: Gentlemen o f the Graduat ing Class : Twelve years ago
I had the hon or o f de live r ing the introductory address at the opening of the
sess ion of the J efferson 1\1 erlica l College. I took as my topic the" Ne w E ra
in Med icine, an d Its De ma nd s u pon the Profession and th e College." ] n
it I pointed out the demands \\.h ich the ~ew Era in ?\I eelicine made on our
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?Ir ecl ica l Co lleges, T o-day I pr opose to supplement that address hy con sider-
ing an allied topi c. "The Miss ion o f a Medical College."
A m ission is defined as "that with which a messenger or agent is
cha rged. " a nd I find in \ Vehster an apt illu strative qu otati on irnm :\1 ilton :
" H ow to bcgiu . how to acc ompli sh best.
Hi s cu rl o f heing on ea r th an d mi ssion h igh .'
There a re mi ssion s ior ind ividua ls. as for Co lumbus. \ \'a shing ton, and
Linc oln; an d in Medicine for a Vesalius , a Tenner and a Lister, There arc
mi ssion s for nati on s. a s ior th e ll ehrcws in' religi on . th e Greeks in art, the
Roman s in law. E ngland and .\ merica in civil and religious liberty. But
th ere a re also mission s for inst itut ion s, especially for institut ions of learn-
ing . such as th e Universities of Bologna . of Oxford . Edinburgh , Harvard.
etc , H as not the :\l ed ica l College a mission : if so. what is its nature. ami how
is it heing accom plished?
T he m ission of in st itut ions o f lea rn ing. among which may be cla ssed
the medical sch ool. is threefold, First and foremost. the dev elopment o f the
cha racte r of its stude nts : seco nd ly. th e ed ucat ion of it s stude nts. a nd. thirdly.
the enco uragement o f Qrig ina l resea rch,
F irst. The development of character. that is. "the sum o f the moral
and mental qualities whi ch di st ingu ish a n ind ividua l vie wed as a hom ogeneous
wh ole." The sch ool which instructs the intellect. hut does not dev elop th e
moral character of its st udents. jail s in its most important duty. "Intellect
a lone is cold, heartless and se lfish: it must be ligh ted up by moral and spir itua l
principles to reveal its beauty o r fulfill its high mi ssion. "
Character is part ly the resu lt of. hered ity and o f environment . Those
wh o are so fort unate as to possess parents to whom they can look up with
reverence, even a fter they ha ve passed a wa y. are most happy, They ha vc
had a training whi ch nothing else can su pple me nt. T he envi ron ment which
they had at home. and the subtle influences of the fam ilv li Ie, will influ ence
thelr whole subsequent career. The preliminary education which they have
had . the phys ica l health w ith whi ch they ha ve been end owed. the mental
sti mulus that the,' have received from their parents. all these count for much ,
T he n there a re und oubtedly individual differences, for example : The sloth-
ful. the vicious, th e brave, inte lligent. hard working and virtuou s. Jt would
he a t rite saying to as sert that the last are th ose wh o will win prizes in th e
st ruggle of life ,
But whe n a young man has left his home and enters the medical schoo l.
he comes under a different set o f influences, partly from his fellow students .
hut ch iefly from h is teach er s. 1-I e is moved by thei r example. obser ves their
industry. acknowledges their ahilitv. and rec ognizes their success in life as
due to a sturdy character which in turn develop s the character o f the stude nt.
The col lege is a cente r for tho se projectile moral forces which. once set in
action. prolong their efforts for many years afterward in wellnigh every
st udent. \\Oe ca n point. for example. in this school. to the splendid and force-
ful lives of a 1l,lcClellan. a Dnnglison, a Gross. a Pancoa st and a Da Costa,
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wh ose influ ence on the character o f hundreds and even th ou sands of me n
all ov er the world tells fo r the bes t and highest ideal s in medicine,
Not that wh ich one learns in a medical schoo l or am' other educational
inst itutio n is of th e most value. The meth od s he learns, rather than th e facts
whi ch he acquires ; th e high ideals which are instilled into him, rather than
th e low cravings for a mere sordid succ ess-s-rhesc are th e things which a rc
of va lue, and develop most the cha ra cter . T o do one 's level best eve ry day,
wi th every patient , and in many cases without hope of fee or reward save the
sense o f duty done, the inspiring influence of success in th e constant and ir rc-
pre ssible conflict between good and evil , life and death, thi s is what is of more
value to the student of thi s and every other college than the mere information
whi ch he ha s acquired. It is not given to everyon e to occupy a conspicuo us
place, but eve ry one of you in your sphe re: humble th ou gh it may be, can do
yo ur daily duty fa ithfully and truly, and if you do thi s, if yo u develop a h igh
and noble cha ract er, even th ough your sphe re is humble, wh en yo u lay down
Ii[e' s burdens the Great Master may well say to yo u, "Well don e, good and
faithful servant." Character depends not on the sphere, but on th e person ,
not on the g reatness o f the oppo rtunity, but on how opportunity is met. Let
me quote a portion of th e justly celebrat ed oa th of 1-1 ippocrat es to show you
awa y back in the fifth century before th e Christian era how well th e Father
of M edicine met his opportunity and set us an example we well may follow:
1 will " recko n him wh o taught me thi s Art equally dear to me as my
parents, to share my substance with him, and relieve his necessities if re-
qui red; to look upon h is offspr ing on th e same foo t ing as my ow n bro thers,
and to teach them thi s A rt, if they sha ll wi sh to learn it, wi th out fee or stip-
ulatiou ; an d that hy pr ecept , lecture, an d every ot her mod e o f instr uct ion ,
I will impart a kn owledge of the Art to my own sons, and th ose o f my teach-
ers, and to di sciples bound by a stipula tion and oath according to th e law of
medi cin e, but to no ne others , I will follow that sys tem o f regimen whic h,
accord ing to my ability and judgment. 1 cons ide r fo r th e benefit of my pa-
tien ts, and ab stain fr om whatever is deleteri ou s and mischi evous, I will give
no deadly medicine to anyon e if asked, nor sug gest an y such counse l. * * *
With purity and holiness I will pa ss my life and practi ce my
A rt, -r- * * Into whatever hou se 1 enter, I will go int o th em
for th e benefit of th e sick, and will abstain from eve ry volun-
tary act of mischief and corruption. * * * Whatever, in connec-
tion with my professional practice, or not in connection with it, I
see or hear, in the life of men, which ought not to be spoken of abroad , I will
not divulge, as reckoning that all such should be kept secret. While I con-
tinue to keep thi s oath uu violat ed, may it be g ra nted to me to enjo y life and
the practi ce of th e \rt , respected by all men, in all tim es! But should I tres-
pass and violate thi s oath, ma y th e reverse be my lot! "
The second mission of a medical school is educat ion, In the add ress
already alluded to, I pointed out in con siderable detail the eno rmo us and
rapid st r ides whi ch had been made in medical educati on in the last thi rt y
vears, It is especially g rat ifying that th e pr ogress made has not been on ly
in medicin e proper , hu t largely in th e pr eliminary educa tio n whic h is rc-
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qui red o f medical students of to-day. The better educated men you are at
starting, the better educated men you will be at the finish , and, as a rule, th e
greater your success. But, along with this better preliminary education, in
order to meet the enormou slv increased demands o f a modern medical edu-
cati on , a college must furni~h facilities which were not in existence thirty
years ago, but are abs olutely indi spensable now . Let us see how the demand
has been met.
The former methods were limited to lectures and text book s. The spoken
word, in my opinion, is of the greatest importance. Fresh fr om his everyday
contact with disease and death, an impressive, ardent lecturer exerts en-
thusiasm and stamps his ideas on his students. But this alone is quite in-
sufficient for our purpose . It must be supplemented by your text books. In
them is garnered the knowledge of th e past and the present. This is indi s-
pensable as a starting point. As there were brave men bef ore Agamemnon ,
so were there great surgeons before Gr oss. They were men with few of our
artificial helps. but they had eye s, and ears, and fingers, to observe with, and
common sense and sharp intellects to utilize their sto res of accumulated fact s.
Dut the kn owledge o f other men, which one reads about, is with diffi-
culty made part and parcel o f our intellectual bone and muscle. \Ve mu st do
more than this. \Ve must devel op individual observat ion and indi vidua l
knowledge. This is done in the medical schoo l in tw o way s relatively new .
T he most st riking change in modern medical education is the introduc-
tion o f the laboratory. There the medical student ha s hi s powers of obser-
vation developed by his teachers in approved direction s, and trained and filed
to a fineness by careful personal investigation. There he learns not what
others have done, but what he himself has done, and sees the results that he
himself has accomplished. Yet, when 1 began the study o f medicine in 1860.
there was abs olutely no laboratory connected with the Jefferson, or an v other
medical college, with the exception of the dissecting room, that is n{e labo-
ratory o f anatomy. N ow we have eleven laboratories, through each o f whi ch
every student pas ses and there learn s to observe for himself and think for
himself. That was a "ery brief but pregnant reply o f Huxley to a querulous
correspondent, a reply which epit omizes the value o f knowledge acquired
for one's self by actual personal investigation : "Take a cockroach and dis-
sect it."
The other relatively new method is the clinical; that is to say, each indi -
vid ual student is not taught, as formerly. only didactically the symptoms o f
disease which he must memorize. and the treatment which, very likely, he
will forget; but in small ward cases he is made to examine as many patient s
as possible for himself, to elicit the family and the personal history, institute
a physical examination , percuss. au scult, palpate, and by the most approved
clinical methods discover the nature of the exi sting ailment. understand its
pathology, comprehend it s symptoms . and suggest the proper treatment, all
hv the exe rcise of his own brains. Contrast ing the exclusivel y didactic meth-
ods when I was a student, with those of to-day, which are so personal and
individual, the difference is almost that of darkness and of light. Surel v,
the Jefferson Medical College, which ha s tripl ed the length o f its course of
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instruction, and quadrupled the means and the th oroughness o f instruction.
is fulfilling its mi ssi on ,
Yet any medical sch ool which is content w ith its present method s o f Iul-
filling its mi ssion ha s at once fallen from its high estate. I f it does not ad -
vance to newer method s. to better method s. to more exact methods. it is
lef t behi nd in the march of pr ogress, The wh ole history of the wellni gh four-
score years that the -'efferson ~ I eclical College ha s exi sted. sho ws tha t it has
cons tantly made progress to these better and better meth od s, That th e next
half century will witness a st ill greater progress wh o can doubt?
The third mission o f a medical college is to encourage or igi na l research .
Teaching ex isti ng kn owledge is very well, and. for the student , is the chief
end or final cause for which a medical college exi st s. But the medical school
owes a duty to the pr ofess ion, to the public. and to the cause o f science, Thi s
duty is con stantly to add to our present kn owledge. to so lve the riddl es oi
di sease. to answer the question s which are ever arising in the human mind
as to our animal exi ste nce, with all its dis orders and accidents. and our mental
capacity and their di sturbances. and persistently and intelligently to improve
ou r means of treati ng these deviati ons fr om the normal. \ Ve mu st restle ssly
and continually enla rg e the boundaries .o f kn owledge if we desire to mak e
pr ogress-and \\'here. in the que st for add itionaI kn ow ledge. should invest i-
gation and or ig ina l research he so likely to find a congenial h o rne as in th e
\'ery institution s wh ere the present state of kn owledge is exhibited fro m day
to day. where teacher an d pup il. conscious alike o f the limitat ions of our
kn owl edge, loug for a better and wider view ? The characteri st ic of th e
past century. which \ Va llace ha s so well described as the " \\ 'onderfnl en-
t ury. " is that o f orig ina l research. and the con sequent growth of cvcrvdc-
partmcnt o f human kn owledge, \ Vitn ess the enormou s pr ogress in our
mean s of t ransportati on on lan d and water for social and commerc ia l pur-
poses: witness the wonderful development of ou r manufactures fro m th e
in vcnt ion of the steam engi ue, the sewi ng mach inc, the cotton gi n, the variou s
electrical devices, such as the telegraph. the tel eph one. the trolley car. and the
dynamo; the fast printing press. th e improved processes for making iro n
and steel. and a huud red other instances \\'h ich occur to vou ina mom ent.
1\11 these. mark you well , are the result of th e searching, per sist ent. ca re-
ful work of the scient ific student in the laboratory. They are not accidents:
thev have follow ed in the wake o f the di scoverv o f the law s of dvn nrnics. of
electricity, of chemistry. First came that whi~h wa s pure theory. th en the
practical application for the we lfare o f the world ,
N or ha s medicine lacked during thi s wonderful century, \ Ve have seen
the introduct ion o f vaccination . of anesthetics. of antiseptics. which three. as
with a besom. ha ve swept into oblivion a large part of th e di sfiguremen ts.
pain and death which ra vaged the race in former centur ies : o f the seru m
treatment o f di sea se. which ha s gone so far as to put an end to the hecat ombs
o f vict ims o f diphtheria and it s conge ne rs, Pharmacology ha s gi\'cn us so
many new drugs that our pre scriptions differ as the antipodes from th ose o f
a hundred years ago, Bacteriology ha s revealed the actual cau ses o f many
disea ses, and, still better. ha s sho wn us how to pr otect mankind fr om th eir in-
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va sion, Chern ist rv has gwen us new a ud efficient methods 0 f sa n ita t ion ,
wh ich has wonderfully prolonged human li fe. The microscope ha s laid
ba re to us the processes of disease: the blood has y ielded up at lea st some of
its secrets: the examination of the secret ions now warn s o f un su spected dan-
gers, \ Ve can see the spectral forms o f the bones. the beating o f the heart .
and other viscera. by the :-\-rays. and instruments o f preci sion ha ve enabled us
accu ra tely to weigh and measu re where before we 0 111y vaguely guessed,
In view of this eno rmous progress. it may be asked wh ether there is
anything to be discovered . T o this it may be replied that if, s ta r t ing w it h
their poor equipment. ou r stu rdy fathers made such immense forward st r ides,
sha me upon us, their degenerate suns. if. with our rich inheritance. we ca n-
not o ut do the m a nd so lve many of the entici ng problems by which di sease
beckons us on wa rd into the realms of the unknown ; if there are not amon g
us o ther Rontgens, to make the twentieth the m ost illu stri ous o f th e centu r ies,
\ Vhat a boon will he confer upon humanity wh o discovers the cause and
means of cu re of those curses of the race-cancer. sa rcoma . and other tumors.
of svnh ilis . typhus fever, rheumati sm and gou!. sca rlet fever. measles. a nd
even. \\'110 can tell ?- a panacea for old age and all its present evils '
Other triumphs. too. in wholly unknown and un su sp ected realms a wa it
the patient. persistent investigato r . These triumph s will be won by clos e oh-
se rvation at the bedside. and by in defa t ig able investigation s in th e lab oratory,
T o me th e most enc ouraging sig n o f the times in medicin e is the ent hus ias m
with which the laboratory has been welcomed, not to replac e. but to be the
handmaid o f the clinician ,
In thi s cou ntry our me d ical schools ha ve not been wa nting in their duty ,
1 need but to point to the many laboratories now in actual daily usc. not onlv
in facilitating the in structi on o f the student. but in training up ski lled a s-
sis tants wh o. within the next few years , will be in th e van in making new d is-
coveries of the utmost im portance to the well being o f mankind ,
But a ll this means more bui ldings. enlarged equipment. more men. more
money , \ Vhence all these to co m e ? The student cannot pa y increased fees
at all commensurate with the increased expense o f hi s education , The olde r
methods. where one man lectured to one hundred or 11\'e hundred men at once.
ha ve been repl aced by a method of instruction w h ich requires training of sma ll
cla sses of twenty . 11 fteen. tell. or even one o r two men. by a sing le teach er.
111 other words. ou r modern methods ha ve wh ollv changed from general in -
st ruct ion givcn to large classes . to individual instructi on o f sma ller classes ,
a nd often even o f single stude nts. . \ s Ha rvard . Yale. P ri nceton. I\rU\\'I1. and
all o ther universit ies, are clamo ring for increased endowments for such en-
larged w ork. and are getting them . just so the medical sch ool must ha ve
increa sed fund s for pro\"iding facilit ies for in st ru cti on and re search . an d
especially must ha ve endo wments by which these hitherto unknown expenses
can be m et.
1 have indicated the mission o f th e medical school. and have sho wn th at
it is being splendidly fu111Ile(1. Is there no co r respo nd ing mi ssion: al so. for
the C01111111111it\'? Shall it be. can it he . that the. e a rdent teach ers and these
faithfu l st udents sha ll va lia nt ly struggle on in the endeavor to so lve the prob -
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lem s how to transmute sickness int o health. how to avert dire effects o f acci-
dent, how to say to death, "Thus far and no farther ?" and the community
sta nd a loof, apathetic and ind ifferent, absorbed in busi nes s, forgetful that
sickness and sor row will some time incvitablv come to them? Remember that
sickness and sorrow can only be averted by the highest sk ill, the gTeatest learn-
ing, the wisest j udgment. all founded upon knowledge gained in these expen-
sive labo ratories and in these gn'at hospitals which t rain the men wh o are to
min ister to you in th e time or peril.
Cit izens o f Philadelphia, to you we mu st appeal! Y onder College and
Hospital , as I have told you . are fulfilling their "mission high. " but are sore ly
hampered for wa nt o f larger means. Every week we have to refuse worthy
suffere rs for wan t of a larger num ber o f beds, in a constant ly crowded hos-
pital. You can give them to us. \ Ve need endo wments for P rofessorships,
for Fellowships and Schola rships. You can gi ve them to us. By your g ifts
and your bequests, you may make possible the fine ideals whi ch we hope to
rea lize. \ Ve have the men, men of bra ins, o f educat ion, of ind ustry, who are
lon g ing only for the opportunity. If you but knew as I know how earnest.
how intense, how consuming is the longing in these very young men before
you to do their level be t, if you only give them the chance. mu st we Amer i-
cans , we P hilad lphians, say them nay for want of such encouragement and
o f Stich g if ts? I do not believe it. As in your hours of sick ness you trust
impli citly in us, so in your hours of health and wealth we trust implicitl y in
you. and I kn ow we shall not trust in vain.
A D DENDA
ADDRESS BY Pl~ESlDENT POTTER.
The following address introductory to the seventy-ninth sess ion of the
Jefferson Medical College wa s delivered on September 24th, 1903 , by W illiam
Potter, President of the Board of Trust ces :
Gentlem en :
In place o f the Introductory Lecture on a scienti fic subject, usually deliv-
ered on thi s occasi on by a member of the Faculty, it has been th ought best
by the Admini stration o f the Co llege to submit thi s year an A dd ress by th e
President o f the Board of Trustees, The Tru tees, as you no doubt well
kn ow , are co-operating with the professional element o f thi s College in
helping not only to obta in for you a medical edu cati on un der th e most
advantageou s conditions. but are also endeavoring, with some show of
success, to continue Philadelphia a medical center-in spite of th e superb
tacilities offered in thi s same direction, particularly by the Cit ies o f New
Y ork, Chicago. Bost on and Baltimore.
There is nothing to my mind that so contri butes to th e real g rea tness of
a community as the possession of such institution s as J efferson and her siste r
medical colleges in thi s city ; for, in th em young men are prepar ed for one of
the noble st professions on earth, It has been well sa id by one of your own
distinguished teachers: "l\Tedicine is a science which ha s progressed wi th
extraordinarily rapid strides during th e last few decades, and th e rate of
progress durn g your active life time will be even more ph enom enal ." Not
being a member of the medical prof ession, I will not be ras h enough to inst rnct
you in this difficult science, but endeavor to acquaint you with the advantages
whi ch are open to you in your efforts to secure th e degree of Doctor of Mcd i-
cin e in thi s particular environment.
One o f the most difficult problems which faces us to-da y is to provi de
ways and means to keep thi s In stitution up to the very exp ensi ve equipment
now required in order to give to you undergraduates the advantages necessary
for the pr oper study of your calling. This has been mad e st ill mor e di fficult
for the rea son that we have not as yet been able, like our fri endl y ri vals in
other sect ions of this country, to secure princely indi vidual benefa ctions for
our College and H ospital necessities.
F or comparison, it may be well to enumerate some of the se: The College
of P hys icians and Surgeons, through th e Vanderbilt Clinic and Sloan e Ma-
ternity, in New Y ork, have received over $2,000.000 from th e Vanderbil t
family alone. The Syms Operating Theater. at th e Roosevelt H ospital, was
er ected by the Syrns family at a cost of about $35°,000. Corne ll U nive rs ity
has received fr om Mr. Payne about $1, 000.000. The N ew Y ork Maternitv,
an old establi shed institution, ha s recei ved from M r. J. Pierpont Morgan
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$ 1.000,000 fo r building a nd $ 3 50,000 ior equi pment. J ohns H opk in s U ni-
vc rsity, at Balti mo re, in add it ion to the princely benefact ion o f nearly
'7,000,000 left by .?I 1r. Hopkins, ha s a lso received, o \\' ing to the default in
in terest on Ba lt imore and Ohio securities. a gift fr om the C ity o i Baltimore
uf $ 1,000,000, H arvard U n ive rsity's M ed ical De partment has ra ised $5 ,000.-
000 and. in addition to this, $5 .000.000 more for a new ho spital. to be in affili -
ation with its medical scho o l. The Rush Xlcdical College o i Ch icago is
endeavori ng to rai se $ 1.000.000. and when th is sha ll have been accompli shed ,
:"1r. R ockefel ler has agreed to dona te several additional m illions. with the
understanding that this College shall then he incorporated as .. The Xledical
Depa rtment o f th e University o f Chicago." On the other side of the border.
:"·IcCill U nivers ity, o f M on treal, fro m wealthy cit izens of th at city has re -
ccivcd for its medical department ab out $ 1.000.000,
It is. therefo re. curious to note that in Pennsvlvauia alone. oi all the
S ta tes in ' whi ch g reat m ed ical ins titutions are situa ted , rich men have gi\'en
libe rally to libraries a nd a ll o the r in st it utions of lea rning . utterly forgetful o f
the needs of th ose devoted to the sa ving o f human li fe. It is a fact that if
we and the other teaching hospitals o f this great Com monwealth had not re -
ce ivcd S ta te ai d dur ing' the pas t ten yea rs we sh ould have bee n compelled
practically to close our doors,
The present Jefferson endowment is ent irely in sufficient to meet the ex -
penses, augme nted each yea r hy the increasing cost of runn ing such an insti -
tu tion with th e equ ipme nt now requ ired for the prop er . sc ientific t reatment
o f the sick and injured. The crippling. o r even curtailing. of our hospita l
work would mean a corresponding limitation o f ou r Colleg e influence: for
e\'ery progress ive medica l student must and will obtain ample practice and
experience in a teaching hospital. \ Ve have. however, a n abiding faith in
the generosit~, of our fell ow-citizens and helie\'c-\\'hen they understand th e
good we a re doing for poor. su ffer ing humanity: when they realize that th ose
of us wh o a re ac t ively engaged in th is work ha ve g i\'en and are co ns tantly
g iv ing. liberally. o f our money : when they comprehend that we are seriously
hampered by the sha dow o f debt which. like di sease it sel i. weakens effort-
they wil l s urely come to our aid and help us to save life. resto re health and
m iti g at e human su ffe ri ng,
\ Ve have in the present College a huilding spleuclidl y equ ipped with four
spacious lecture rooms. ten large laboratories, seventeen sm a ller private ro oms
for individual resea rc h . bes ides recita t ion halls . class rooms. etc. In additi on
to this . t he Medical H a ll contai ns a superb Museum in which the great collec-
tions o f our late Profe SOl'S Gross. Parvin and DaCosta are situated. \V e
also have a m ed ica l lib ra ry for the use o f the students with upwa rds o f four
tho usand vo lumes : and for th e latter th is Inst itu t ion is indebted to tha t ex-
cellent Association , " The W omen's Aux iliary o f j effe rso n Xledical College."
The College was built five years ago, largely on faith . and at a cost that st ill
leaves us great ly in debt. in spite of the fact that \\' C have this june reduced
the or ig ina l mort gag e fro m $225 .000 to $ 160.000,
Competent critics. including Professor von ~ I ikulicz-Radecki, P rofessor
o f Surgery in the University o f Breslau. and Professor Adolph L orenz. of
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th e Unive rs ity o f Vienna . both o f whom possessing interna t ional reputation s,
have held clinics in our H ospit al this year, state that it is imp ossible in Europe
to obta in better facilities than th ose possessed by you for the study of your
science , Such pra ise from th ese disti nguished men, ad opted sons o f your
A lina. Mat er, th e forme r ha ving alrea dy been the recipient of a degree an d
the latter proposing to return in a sho rt time to receive a like honor. com-
pensates us in a mea sure for the risk we have taken in the completion of this
College and th e st ill grea te r ri sk that we propose to unde rtake in the erect ion
o f the best equ ipped , fire-proof H ospital in thi s Commo nwealth,
\ Ve often hear laymen say : " \Vhy do you buil d an expensive College.
a11(1 why do you pr opose to erect a still more expensive fire-proof Hospital in
the most crow ded and most congested secti on of Phi lad elphi a. wh ere there
are no green fields and no escape from the din and noise of the t ra ffic of a
great city?"
I n answe r to this, first, the medical college o f to-day mu st be associat ed
with its teaching hospital in order that the students may study eve ry form of
disea se at the bedside. may obta in thi s ku owl edg« not only fro m th e lecture
room and book, bu t from the patient direct ; and the hospital which has the
greatest number o f pat ien ts, or , as it is termed in med ical phraseology. the
g reatest wealth of clinical material. will, of necessity, attract th e most desirable
medical student and the best professional skill.
The crowded city is where the teaching hospital should always he situ -
ated , for here th e g reatest number o f patients arc to be found. and her e th e
emergency cases-resul ting f1'01.11 the accidents usual to cro wded loca1it ies-
mu st and can have immediate treatment: otherwise. dea th wi ll ensue while
hurrying the m to more dis ta nt, hut more beautifully situated hospit als. The
g rea1 Guy' s H osp ita l is in the most crowded portion of London , The Van-
derbilt Cl inic and the Sloane Xlatcrn itv ( the latter th e finest of its kind in the
world ) a re situated in the den sest part o f N ew York: and the locat ion of
Jefferson, in the most conve sted portion of Philadelphia. has probably done
more to make its reputat ion than anything else in its 'h istory,
Think of it. gentlemen . in the pr esent ·poor. inadequa te hospital hu ilding
we have treated . in addition to the regular hospital work. over three thou san d
accident cases last yea r. or an ave rage of more than ten poor. brui sed speci-
mens of humanity each day, And in the Out-Patient Department. during the
same time. we aggregated o ver one hundred thou sand treat ment s,
In the repor t o f our H ospital work for the year ending Decemb er 31,
190 2, the follow ing sta tement is made: . "For a Inl1g tim e past the work
performed in this H ospital has increased each year. T he huildi ng is no t
merely overcrowdcd : it is indeed a marvel that such enormo us work could
he performed in such limit ed space. T he Truste es o f the Co llege hav e had
under con sideration. for well-n igh three vern s. the plan s for a new fi re-p roof
st ructure. and had acquired . hy purchase. the variou s buil din gs Oil the plot of
ground to the cast of the Hospital. running to and fac ing T enth st ree t and
hounded by th ree st reets, The plans wer e completed in th e heginni ng of
1903, and in the first week o f Apr il the demol ition of the houses and the exca-
vat ions for the foundation s were begun. The new H ospital, two stories
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under, and seven above, ground. with a roof gardcn. when completed, will
relieve the great congesti on of work in the present Hospital. The new Jef-
ferson :i\Iedical College Hospital will be a realistic exhibition of the marvelou s
development of modern medicine and surgery. not alone to Philadelphia, not
merely to the United States, but to the world, Its future career as a teaching
Hospital will demonstrate that America intends to remain in the forciront in
all things pertaining to the science of the healing art."
Our l\laternity Department is in a separate building at No, 224 \Vest
\\ 'ashington . 'quare, ll ere each member of the graduating class is gi\'en
bed side instruction in m idwiferv, and the Medica! Director. Dr, Davi s. dc -
livers a series o f lectures to students and nurses on all matters pertaining tu
obstetrics, The Board of \Vumcn l\1;lIlagers who. with authority derived
from tile Trustees. co-opera te' with Dr, Davis in the supervision of this De-
partment. are entitl ed to our gratitude for the ca re and diligence they exerci se
ill this special work.
In addition to the genera; H ospital and thc Xlatcruiry Department, we
have a Training School for Nurses-fur the nurse, as we all know, is indi s-
peusahle to the doctor and un her depends su often the yery life of the patient .
The fame o f the j efferson nurse. the appreciation which her work iuvariahly
invites, is the Lest tri bute to the training received in this Institution.
Unfortuuately these young women, owing tu ou r poverty. have hceu
compelled. when uff duty. to reside in the Nurse's 1-10me. at 220 \Vest \Vash -
ington Square. so me distance from the Hospital. and the accommodations
therein provided are cramped and not as comfortable as they de serve. \Vc
have purchased this year 1\OS, 1023, 1025 and T027 \\'alnut st reet. opposite
[he Hospital. and if we can induce the libe rally inclined people o f this 'om-
monwealth to gi\'e us the mon ey we propose to pay off the m ortgage of $54.000
and to erect on thi s site a commodious new Nurses' Home,
Is it any wonder. gentlemen. that with the prospects thus offered to each
student here to examine and study so man~' forms of disease that we should
have at the beginnil.g of the seventy-n inth year o f Jefferson College over
seven hundred undergraduates fr om eyery portion of theCnited States. in-
cluding Alaska and Porto Rico. and representatives from Cuba, Canada, the
\ Vest Indies. Continental Europe. Turkey. Egypt. Syria ami Persia,
Apart fr om the honor accruing to a community in being the birthplace
uf an Institution like Jefferson. the health of every city to -day is safeguarded
by its hospitals. \ Viih out even taking into consideration the great work done
by them for th e su ffer ing- pOO1'. which always appeals to the world at large.
the old objection to haying the well-to-do treated therein is passing away,
The poorest patient in a city hospital receives as good. and in most cases
better. because sa fer. attention than the rich in thei I' pa latial residences, M ost
skilful surgeons. as has come under my personal obser va t ion during the la st
Iew days. are averse to performing important opera t ions in the home. except-
ing in cases of extreme emergency. insisting. if possible, that in order tu take
advantage of the most improved methods the patient he removed to the nearest
hospital
In addition to the o rd ina ry hospital work to which I have just referred
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the teaching hospital, in direct communication with its medi cal school, does
the largest, most imp ortant and fa r- reaching scient ific work o f th e pr esent
da y. It educates not only it s undergraduates, its trained nurses, its med ical
men-those bright professional minds wh o ever fre quent the teach ing hos-
pital , where their specia l desire for kn owledge is best sa t isfied-s-but its chief
obj ect is, a ft er all, to he th e dep ository o f th at kn ow ledge based on the bed -
s ide study of di sease that will inure fo r good in prac ti ce and tex t-book, not
merely to the patient treated , but to the more certa in cure o f th e sick and in-
jured and the relief of humanity at la rge.
In concluding thi s portion o f my remarks, I can in no better way epito-
mize the need of thi s experience to yo u undergraduates than by qu ot ing from
one of Dr. Keen' s latest addresses on thi s imp ortant subject :
"The teaching hospital does its great mi ssion throu gh th e influ ence of
its clinics. N ot only in the public clinics. where during th e past yea r we have
been able to see some of the most di stingui sh ed surg eons of E uro pe operating,
hut more especially in the sma ller clinics. working with classes of ten to
twenty men each. where. under an experienced tea cher , th e absolute work o f
th e clinic is d ivided among the va r ious students in turn: \ Vatching the
pulse. the respiration s, gi\'in g an anaestheti c. percu ssing the chest. pal pat ing
th e abdomen, determining th e inequality o f the surfaces and th e varying den -
sity of each organ. Here is the real forum where th e modern med ical st u-
dent acquires his skill. In many cases visits to the ward itself arc mad e an d
to a snh ll group around the be(lside the physician or surgeo n will point out
the phenomena to be recorded or noted for the examinati on o f th e blood. th e
result of bacteriological cultures. fact s di scovered by th e micro scope or the
chemical reagent. And by the Socrat ic meth od al so. he will reveal to the
stude nt the imperfection o f hi s kn owl edg e and urge him to educa te the power
of obser vat ion. and thus st imulate his th oughts and g i\'e him an impetus
which will last throu gh life. Who th at has walk ed a hospita l wi th Skoda.
a Trou sseau. a Nel at ou. a DaCosta or a Mitchell (a nd shall we not sav. a
Keen ) can ever forget thei r teaching ? " . .
Tn order . however. to accomplish the general plan herein outlined. whi ch
is Jefferson's effort to continue the medical supremacy o f thi s Cit) and State. it
is necessary that we shall have sufficient funds to purchase and erect suitable
buildings and to pr ovide the expensive modern equipment made necessary
by the wonderful devel opments in the science of medicin e.
These arc the pr oblems which are now facing us and whicl: we are daily
t rying to so lve, for we ha \"C: determined to pus h towa rds completion the new
J effer son H ospital. even if we have to augment ver y considerably the great
debt under whi ch we are now laboring. A nd now . ge ntle me n. ha ving given
you an idea o f the plan s which your Truste es. F ac ulty and Teaching Staff
ha ve in view. I wi sh to state. before uttering th e few personal wo rds I have
yet to say, that it ha s been a source of sat isfac t ion to see the good order of
the s tudent bod y. particularly since our occupancy o f th e new College building,
and the manner in which you. through your cla ss organizat ions, ha ve co-
operated with us in preserving thi s pr operty.
I have always been impressed with the sentime nt used in th e conferring
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of the medical degree: that ev ery young doctor sh ould ha ve an hon o ra ble,
and then a successful , career. The ke y-n ote of your ca ll ing is, fir st. to do
yo ur duty and in no way to be influenced by the materiali st ic spir it of the
:lg e. This has been very aptly referred to in the fo llo w ing extract f ro m the
" Introductory Lecture ., deli verecl by P rofesso r Chalm ers D aCosta, two yea rs
ago. in speak ing o f the profession o f med icine: ., l t is an acquiescen ce in
the best tendencies and a protest aga in st the worst tendencies 0 1 til e age. I t
constructs no trust. it founds no m on op oly, it excludes no quali fied compet -
it or, it retains for it s own profit no valuable di sco very, and it h as no real
s ta nd ing room for the crank or the scoundrel."
You will, ] hope, be very successful. in yo ur life work, hut yo u must be
true to the tradition s that ennoble the medical profession . Seck not first th e
financial return which yon are to receive, hut the sa t is fact ion that you will be
able to make the world better and h appier through your individual skill. issuing
irom the kn owledge obta ined in this Colleg e,
M ost o f us after death are forgotten: the rich man cannot take nn e doll a r
with him ou t o f thi s workl, and the only obj ec t o f real value that he possesses
J11 it is the peace o f mind that com es fr om nobl e purp.,se and deeds uf well -
doing. The only obj ect o f real importance that he ca n leave behind him is ;\
g ood name, which is , alas. too o ften tarn ished in the eager quest for wealt h
and power. In thi s age. when cr uelty and sla ugh te r seem to he s ti ll so sa d ly
in evidence. when cunning' and greed-as in th e days when the P salmist sa ng
" [ have seen the wicked flourish like a green bay tree "'- se c111 to he so suc -
cessful: when politics- a s in the days o f Wnlpol e-c-particulnrl y in our .vm cr
ican municipalities. appear to again ha ve st r uc k the lowest level o f cupi di ty.
you young men are to be congratulated on th e ch oice o f a pro fession whose
purpose is not to de stroy or cause shame and SO ITO \\' , hut to reli e ve. to cu re ,
to sa ve,
Ruskin says : "\Ve complain o f the want oi m any thing s, \ Ve want
vo tes . we want liberty, we want amusement. we want m oney. \ Vh ich o f us
feel s o r kn ows that he wants peace?" This peace o f mind call he best oh-
tained right here. in this active life o f ours. by making character the co nt ro lling
influence of your lives, bv treating every man as your brother. by avoiding th e
Scylla of selfishness and the Charybdis o f unscrupulousness which have
wrecked so many human vessels apparently under full sa il o f prosperity. a nd
be kn own by your acts as th ose that love their fell owmen.
Welcome then. gentlemen. to these hall s. May yo u win the pri zed
degree, and so. in the words o f ou r ~Teat Professor Gross. " Go forth into th e
world to relieve pain and su ffe r ing . pour the balm o f hope and co nsola t ion int o
the wounds o f the a ff licted. open the eyes o f the blind. rest ore th e hearing of
th e deaf. make the dumb speak and th e lame walk. battle successfu lly with
d eath and smooth th e nill ow of the dying where all p ro spect o f succor is a t an
encl. Cer ta in ly a Go d- like and noble profession . worthy o f th e 1110st exalted
as pi ra t io ns o f the human race. "
